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Tîitr Engtith Preshyterians are about te get a new

hymn.book. Il la said that about 2oo of the hymns in
,h pretent collection will hc teplaced by ailiers: thiat
about sixty sited ta cidren and youth ivili bc added -
and that there ivili ho an edition containing the un.
metred Psalter spactd for chanting.

ETîic famous Mackonachie cita la the Church of
gugland Is up again. The Lord Chancellor bas just
dellvered a judgment advising the Queen tu, revotisa
the judgaicat of the. 5tb cf lune. and remit the casa
t o the court below to decrec agâdnst Mr. Mackono.
chic suclh lawIul canonical censure or punishment as
to that court should scem boit.

l'r was stated ln a public meeting In Lonadon, a few
days sixice, that theora are now upwardi of one hun-
dred inisters ln the Church of England who w=t
couerted Jews, and that thore are several thousand
jews ln London at this moment who hava embraced
Christiaflity, and who are Ieading lives accordiig te
tht profession they havc made,

,ARciEDISROP TrziNCIF, spealdng of thea present con-
dition cf the Irish Churcb l lahis latest charge, says.
êWaV cin scarcely faiu te thank God that in senne
inatters wa are flot as.Englisli Churcbmeu are: that
a ail our church arraligemcnts are nlot ta aur liking,
yeî, at any rate, what wa dislike is flot inuposed upon
us froin without, but la the werk of our own bands.$,

A PMTTION, originatlng at Seaforth, and addressed
to the Bouse 31 Ceaunions, agairest the runniog a!
railway trains an thc Lord's dzy, bas been sent te
congregations for signature. 1t as very desirable that
ht should ha as largely signed as 1possible, and trans-
mitted to the members cf the House of Commons
gpeesentlng tht respective coastatuencies wuîheut

delay. ___________

THs Salvation Arany recantly held a Ildemonstra-
alon of reclaimed dtunkards la City Hall, Glasgow.
Tht chairman said the Arany lad 30000 mna and
vamen ini the United Kingdom who neither tasted,
tocched nor bandied the etirsed drink Several, cap-
tais, male and fémale, de1i.iared addresses, relatitàg
tWer personal experiences, Ilthrca volleys," or clracr,
being cccasicnally flred.

A NOVEL tea party recently teck place in conaec-
don with the Baptist Church at Clourhfold, Lanca.
shire, England. The maie members; Eot up the tea,
We fer once the womea ealy occupied the place of
calokers and recIpients. The ladies zook the matter
agood jcke, and mustered in aven greater farce than

tua), while tha rumeur cf the strange proceedîngs
fraght visitom ro m far and near. The object, ta
dear off a debt, wailhappily achieved, and everybody
coeessed tbat a botter tea bad neyer bota served,
tot even in Lancashire, fanious fer ils Il tea fights.n

DR-. SOIXERVILLn'S evaflgCliStic work in Geranany
grois in strength as time passas. At Heidelberg, Dr.
lixnerville held specia services for the uanversiîy
=adents; and these meetings were truitful in strength-
tring the hands cfl tha evangelical Christians af the
ôty and the university. On bis departure froan H ci.
delberg, Dr. Soanerville received pressing invitations
ta return fîrara porionis who wcre sure that niuch par-
a=oint gaod would ha effected by a second viait.
The services beld at Mayence resuuted la the ferna-.
do fa Unilted Evangelistic Association, wbscla stIrt
mt with a good prospect of suCcss

Da. BEGG, in scconding a motion that the Edin-
larlb Free Prcshytary pctitiea fer local option, said
ime of the modes in wha.ch rien sought ta promote
ý=pcrance s.eaed tahlm u5eless. Ho didnfot thini
làsangitg cf gles and other anuseménts carrled on%
Il sonne temperance galberinga had the slightest

effectilareclaiming drunkards. %Vhenha sawa nua.
ber cf aid lacis slttlng listening ta nlgger sangs, ha
thouglat It would bave an opposite tendency. The
doctor aiso exprused iha opinion that drunkeainess,
ln 11* plainer (cran, slaould ha made a crinainal, atTente.
The man Who dcprlved haimielf cf lais reason ought ta
be dcpttved cf bis standing as a citizen.

E RoNt the report read at the first annual meeting cf
the Hamilton Colée Tavorna Company, held on the
14th lInt., it appears that the success of the Institution
la already alnacat certain. The stock subscrlhed
arnouats ta $î,94o, and twenly par cent. bas huan
called in, The business so far has btao very satls.
factoryi tht farat twa months wlping out prtllminary
expenses;- or If the preliminary expeases were spread
over a year, as la rusîcnaary, the profits oai the tva
monthi ainount ta S96. I ha reading-room seema ta
be rnch apprectatod. Tht diractors express the
hope that tht coffe lavera auovement wiii ha so an-
couruaged tbat ncw bouses may ho opened la other
parts ci thea city.

Tilt first part cf Inspecter Langmulr's Repart,
dealing itih Asylua for the Insane, vas very hciefly
noticed lait yack. Part Il. h occupled witb "Prisons,
Carnaton Gaci. and Reformatorias." It opens with
tht plaaslng announcement that "a very large decrease
bas taken place la tht number of prisoners ccmmitted
ta the common gaols . . . as comparcd with tht
commaitrmeats lin the praccding savea yeara." Tht
nuanhar cotmuttcd lnat 88 a, or rather an the yaar end-
ing 301h Saptember a88t, was 9,229; the correspond.
ing figures for tht previ eus year vert 11,300, and for
t87 7-la whicb year tht higbest nuanhar was reacbed
-134 8 1. Ccnmparing ibese numbera with the census
returni cf a88z and a871, crime bas apparentlY in-
creased la a somewhat greater ratio than the popula-
tion, but this laecase took place aitogaiber in tht
firat six yoars cf tht decade, the lust four exhiiig a
sitady diminution. Of tht number comattcd in
1889, only 5.848 vrct found guity, as againsi 8 630 la
tht previous year. Tht railgieus denominations cf
those committed are given as follows Roman
Catholica, 3,268 ; Church of England, z.993 ; Presby-
terian, i,200;i Metbodist, 1,184; otberdeneaninatîons,
584. _ _ _ _ _

O.%r the cath question, tht "lChristian Leader
reaches a sensible conclusion as fachoya -Il hr.
Bradlaugh administering tht oaih ta biausaîf was a
spectacle tht revarst cf çdifing. Tht majorfty, w?-'ý
foibade hitr taking tht oah la the ordinary mnannt-,,
and who yet refused ta declara tht seat vacant wbich
hae was taot suffored ta occuapy, la composed of a con-
siderable variety of elcmuents ; but il ia te ha loared
that the namber vho really féel shocked at prcfaning
the nante cf tht Most High is comparatively smal,
Mea sbating the saine deplorable opinions as those
which Mr. Bradlaugh des tnt ceactai, have taken
the oath; and wc do net sec any reason vhy it should
ha pissed over in silence la the case of a John Stuart
Mill, and so much made af ilai tht casa cf a Brait-
laugh. Tht Lards' Committe on the Irish Land Act
is ta hava for is chairnutan, il la &raid, a peez. vbo bas
published an infidel book; but ne renmarks have beea
made about the prcl'anity involved fa oatha-taking hy
that nobleman. Those wha teally desire thit the
ane cf God shalh net ha taken in vain will, ha glad
vhen a represeatativa of tht people fa allowed to ai.
firai, if !:a elects ta de so, instead of taking an oath
that fi meaningleis ta hilm.I

.IN< a ratent IlPrinceton Revfew » article, Principal
Dawsona, of Montreal, thu points aut tht raasoaable.
nesa of prayer, and ils accordance with the general
course cf nature :--<' A naturalist sbould ha the lait
mnaain tht world ta abject ta the eficacy of prayar,
since prayer tscd1 as ona cf tht meit potent of atuta
forc=s Tt cry cf tht young raven brings its food
frein aa uithout aay exertion on is part, for that
cry bam power ta maya the cotations and tht muscles
of Uic parent bird and ta overcomo her owa selflsh
appaie. The bitat of tht lamb not oaly brings fis

dam te lia aide, but cautes the secretion of mlk ln
ber uadder. Tht cry af distress nerves taon te AUl ex-
ertions, and to brava ail dangers, and to struggle
ngalnst ail or any cf the lava cf natura that m.ay b.
causing sufferlng or death. Nor in îecaseafprayer
am' the abjects attained ai ait mechaiicauly cemmea-
surate wlîh the activities set ln motion. W. bave AUl
seen how tha prayer of a few captives, wrongfuUy held
ln duranca by semae barbarcus potentate, aMay movo
mighty nations and causa theai te pour out million,&
of their treasuare ta sead men and nuaterl of war over
land and sca, to sacrifice hundreds cf lives, in order
that a just anud proper prayar may ha answered. lu
such a casa va sec bow tha higher lav ovarrides the
lever, aad may causa aven frlghtful sufreringand leis
of life, la erder that a moral or spiritual end may ha
gained. Ara va ta suppose, thon, that thec only Being
ln the universa who contnt axaswer prayer fa that One
whe aloat bas ail pavei at Hi. commnand? The
weak theology whlch professes ta bellave that prayer
ha. merely a subjective henefit fi lnflnltely leis scica.
tific than the action of tha child vho canfideatly ap-
peals ta a Father fn heaven.»

1)4 tbeir reports for iSSo,the High School Inspecters
-the lait bir. Marltag, Mt.A., and Dr. McLeilan--
plainly poiated eut the defects of the Entranca and
Internediate Examînations, and we are net quita
sure that these sane defects have aven Yet been coma.
pldtely remedied. On the Entrance Examtinatlons
Dr. MILcilan reported as follews :-'<z> Has the
tume coma when sonaetbing more may ba fairly de-
manded at the Entrance Exami!iatioa? TiaExain-
Inaîlon fixes the peint at whlch the Higb Scheol course
begins; but more, it determines tha supetior limit
for aur Public Scheel vack. 1 tbick It anay bc par-
tinently asked whether chaîdren aura te be abliged ta
enter tht High Schools la order to leara 'simple
inîercst t (2) Is it wita te hava tht contral cf ibesa
Exanuinatietis t0 largely an the hands cf ma.iters cf
High Schools? There are evi dences of a disposition
te lower the standard of examinatien, te the manifest
injury cf tht Public Schools. This is perhaps duc in
soea ncasure te the fact next siated. (3 Tee large
a inoney grant, is made ta depend on tis Examiia-
tien. The ameount paid per unit of average attadance
in the Lower School, proves a tamptation ta laxity in
tht examination for catrance iat the High Schools.
Tht old and cvii tan dency te deplete the Publie School
for the henefit cf the Higli School is dccidediy reviv.
ing.1 Regarding tht Intermediate Exarnination ha
said: "l(a) Tht affect cf this Examination bas on
the whole huan highly beraeficfal.. (2i) Any avil te
dencies that have appeared are not a nacessary
outcoe of the Eraminatien, but are due ta causes
whîch ay ba entirely remoed. (3) Amengst thc
eviii rcferred ta, fa tht attempt on the part of
many candidates for the taaching profession ta
prapare in a fetw menths for the Intermedia
Examinatiera. This cvii is fcsiered hy ibese Who
have bota accustomed to praclaien their success ia
the werk cf 1 rapid preparatien,' and te raisa an out.
cry about tht 1 difficulty of the Examiaatien papotas,'
when ihtir promises largely fail ta ha vetified. (4)
But as there is ne ' royal rond ' te learning, se threa
is ne patent proceis for tht instantanceus production
of teachers Time is a nacassairy elament in produit.
ing culture. Tht Intarmedlate Examinatien vas
esîablished on ibis condition ; it rapresents at toast
two years' study from tht tume cf passing the Entrance
Exanuinatien. (S> wauid secanecessarytharefore,
to taka stops te compel candidates fer thet eacher's
profession ta devoie a reasenable axaount cf time ta
praparation for tbeir woak, rathor than ta lover the
standard of exam=ntica te tht needs cf illiteracy.
(6) WVouid it net then ha weil ln the Interanediate
Examinaîlon ta mnake a distinction hetweeta those, on
the ont band, whe are merely examined for promotion
ta the Upper School %witl a view to coraîinuing thclr
stuadios ; and those, on the other band, Who ar e%.x
amined with a vicw (la Most cases> ta lermirwtethler
studios by an examination whlch la ta givo thein a
life.bong ri3ht ta tend/m i the schools of tht country ý
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STUDENT LIFE IN GERIAV.-1.
5%v Ray. A. IL. BAItO, .. , XDîiOuuON, i .W.T.

Tht firsi thincr that inspined ln me an ambition ta
complete my student Ille liy a session ln Gerinany
was a stries ai letters thant nppenred in Tin I>iît.suy.
TER IAN semai seven on cighi ycars augo. by a stuaient
whom 1 land knowa ln tht list ycan cf bis Canadian
cailege course white 1 waus in my finit. and who de-
scnibed bis visit ta Deuîcbland ln such vivid and en.
thusiastit style that 1 cver afien turned a longing eye
an Gerrnany's univensities. WVhat facilitatcd tht carry-
ing ui ai my wishes ln the short aimo ai my disposai
was tht Cerman arrangement oi sessions, whîch, bc-
aides uis iîtrunsic mentl, us vcry convienaient ion ane who
as unwillng ta spor.d more than a yean away frcm
home aiter completing bis course an Canada. Tht
summen session-or srnester, as ia s called-begins ini
April, jusi a week an two after tht close of tht scssuon
in tht Scotch Lliiversitte, and ut gocs an tuilt about
the muddcls oi August. This summer session as quite
différent irom that which bas lately been estalisbed
inEdinliurgh. In tht latter uunaversity tht professera
go off fan theun haludays, thet eaching as toit ta tht
tuiors, the nîtendance ai students us veny small com.
paratively, and %lht session dots flot caunt an tht
course. In Germany, on tht aiber band, tht lectures
ai tht summer session are quita on a pan wiîh tIse win.
ter course, and tht attendaîce of sîudtnts us almasi
as large.

My Canadian campanian and 1 leit Lcith by
STEAMER FOR HAMDURO

an tht evening cf tht day an which tht Iauimation cf
graduates bad taken place in tht University ai Edin-
burgb. Our campany included severai. Scotch stu.
dents, twa cf themn ladies on their way ta spcnd the

-sumnier in Germany, aid a Bohemian wlin ve bad
known dunung tht winter, and who, poor fclluw, seras-
cd to bie truc ta bis naine, flot aîly irn its luteral but
alsos ina its metaphenacal sîgnificance. He secmed te
spend bis time in wandcrng about tram ont univtrsity
ta anoîher, neyer spending two sessions at tht saune.

On tht evening cf tht second day we landed in
Hamburg, and tht ocra morniog taok rail ior

LEI PZIG,

and afien a long day's ride over a country mucli flatter
than that beiwetn Winnipeg and bere, we reached our
destination, cnly ta fid tht whole place under passes.
sion ai tht great Easten fair. 1 faund lodgings ai
once with some fniends, my companions faund homes
elstwhere, and the next fcw days were devotedl ta the
fair, which thîce times a year changes the wliolt ap.
pearance of the city, fuls cvery nook and corner wiîh
tht barrows cf transient traders, covers cvery square
and r5aI: with boaths, and invades even tht tuniver-
siîy quadrangle %vith bales cf sole-leather and cases of
gtai German-Iooking pipes. I don't think 1 ever saw
a boîter place for character study, and the cliarris cf
ut ta me was that tht characiers, on ait least thein modes
of manifestation, wcrc ai! mort orless ncw. Lectures,
bowcver, began, and went steadily an in spîte ai tht
busîle outside cf tht walls, and even Saturday saw no
intermission in that workaday world. But wc drew
the line at tht Saturday lectures, and fram tht first
that day sid ta lie devotcd ta some long wahk out
it the country, an excursion by rail tai znme historie

spot, or, if these faited, we mingled whth tht crowd
that filled the Thoma s-kirche to lita tht moltlee per-
fonnned by tht boys ai tht Thomas-sehule, wbec
Sebastian B3ach was once organîsi. Tht choir con.
sustcd ai about thirty boys, and I neyer heard music
Iik i. Tht moUttart realhy introductony ta a prayer.
meeting, but, with characteristic Gemnan sympathies,
about 2,oaa people go ta licar the musie, and about
twcniy romain for tht prayer meeting. Aft leavirug
tht churcli, the afternoon ustd to bc devoted to a sic .1I
in tht Rosengarten, a greai patk which streidres
away almost ta Halte, iwclve miles; or we enjoyed a
pull in an old.fashioned row-hoat on tht Pleisse,
which drags ils, slow lengîli along tliraugh tht plain
thai surroundcs the city. The physical features ai tht
country about Leipzig are dull enaugli,îbut tht neigh.
bourhood possesses neyeral "wints oi au antan historical
importance. An ealy "attwas paid tatht Napolcon-
stein, tht point ai vantagc from which tht maighty
caLquera! watehed tht battle of Leipz«g. I & saxmai ked
on the uuap as a bill, andi riscs tai the hcight of about

six feet alove tht plain. Another Saturdaysoon a(ter
our arrivai-tht cherry trees along the rernd were ln
full bloorn, 1 remtmlier-we went out ta sec the balile-
field ai Ltunen, about twelve miles distant. We
had armed aurselves wiîh SchiIlet's Il Histary cf tht
Thirty Ycars' WVar," and sittung on what Schiller calls
tht bridge aver tht canal that crosses tht sicene ai the
canflici (the bridge was about ten (cet long, and tht
water perhaps clght lâches deep), we Iaboriously
spelicd oui the positions ai thet wo armies aid their
moventents on that eventfial day wl'icu ended ln the
death of Gustavus Adoiphus, whose remarkalile monu.
ment sîaod flot far (rom us on tht spot where ho fel.

Leipuig itself il an old.iooaking city, wiih a population
of s aooa, and a

UNIVERS ITYV

that dates lick tai 1409. Part oi tht aId building
that was la use btfote the Reformwton ts stitt tn.
ploytd for university purposes, and utili shows antique
monkish frescots on lis thickly.plasîered, uneven
walls. Tht unlvcrsity bonuts an attendance cf 3 4oi
students, and a taching staaffof :63, bcbng surpassed
ln these paots onîy by Becrlint amoag tht Germais
universities. But what it loses here la; more than
made up by the faci that Leipzig Il tht centre of the
book trade, and ihat evtry publlshaing bouse ln Ger.
many bas a depot haore. There are in aIl more than
300 bock stores and neanly io00 prntnung oflices.

In tht long lisi ai Theological Professons, ibent are
ibre who stand a head and shaulders above the cahiers
and wbamn every studeot goes tai hear, no malter what
specialty hie is prcsecutung: these are Dclitzscb,
Luthardt and Kahnis.

FRANZ DELITZSCIf

bas a romantie history. Fram heung picked tap as a
foundiung and taken iu by a Jewish iamily, hie bas lie.
corne one ai tht highest authorities on Ohd Testament
literature in tht theological world. The ediior cf a
rtvised version ai consideralle parts of tht Old Testa.
ment, tht translater of tht New Testament ino Ht-
bnew, tht cammentator an tht Psalms and the Episile
ta tht Htbrews, is a hallt wbitc-baircd aId man with
a kindlv blue cyt, a Jewish but pleasant face, and a
vakce abat is husky in tht lower registers and squeaky
in tht lîigher. The course cf bis lectures which 1
attended was on Introduction Ici tht Old Testament;
and although the style of tht prafessor'"s German is
cranky, and mort difficuli ta foliow than that of any
ci the oather professors whom 1 attended, yeî I en-
joyed bi% lectures vcny much. But wbat gave me the
best insight ino the character of Prof. Delii zsch was a
stries of conversations especiaîly designcd for tht
benefit cf tht English-sptaking members ci bis class.
This weekly symposium, which attestcdi s0 practieaily
tht professor's interest in us, was held every Tuesday
eveaing in tht Vercinshaus -tht German Bible Sa-
ciety rooms. In eider takeep these talka from beioig
altogether aimless, tht professor announced as bis
subject a stries cf conversations on the elements of
hisîcry undtrlying tht Book oi Genesis, but frcm tht
firsi i was understood that thetîalks wcre flot ta bie
rigidiy confioed ta the main tapie. Accordîngly, not
an evening passed but we had discussions about
Robertson Smîîh's views, and the new criticismn in
Germiany ; frequenîly sie waodered much inrtber, tak-
ing in sometinies tht English Revi à Version, an
which tht professer laok the profaunde.,. interet, and
noted regretfully tht impossibility af such a revisuon
la Germany, on account of the widle divergence af
theologicai opinions. These evenings liait a social
aspect îao. As we asscmbled in the zoom, an ofiier
ai the Bible Society used ta cam* iia ta take aur orders;
but therc must bave been saime awc about the place,
foi tht orders, neyer amounted ta mort than a hotei
cf beer fi tht professai, and wc learntd blote long
tai gauge tht ltnugîl af tht " talksl" not by tht dlock,
but liy tht time aut preceptor took ta bis liter. He
uvould sit there sipping away and talking in the kind.
lient and vvisest style, answering questions and follow.
ing out suggestions from members ai tht carcle, but as
suis as tht battIt was empty, wt knew that tht end
was flot (ai orf. Tht pro fessor read Engîish with dii.
ficulty, and cculd scazcely lie said tai speak it at ail.
.Somectimes he would take bis place and begin with a
few words of Englisb, aven which ho bail apparently
been îhinking ail tht way ta the placc of meeting j
but fin ding biraiself siuck befote ho reached tht mud.
dte et the second sentence, hie would dash cff inria
German, tramsîating litre and the~re any easy, word the
Eoglish of which occurrcd ta hairai, but ignoring com.'ý

pletely any unusuai or technical words on which we
r.eecied help. In the first Inîterview 1 had with him,
aller labouring for somo trne ln my best Gersman ta
convince him that Canada was nlot one of the U nîed
States, hoe asked, as 1< suddenly rcrncembering sne.
thing, if there was nearmy home a place called Huron.
1 said! ilere %vas, and ho went to bis book.case and
brought out a ibecological m~agmzine containîing an
at.iclo or. I rotestant Ilislbops of I iebrew Extractin,'
fromrs which ho read a short sketch of thetalic and
labours of Dishop Hiellrnuth, af the Episcpaman
diocese of Huron, and went on ta speak with cvidect
pride ai the high positions hcld evcrywbec by men
of Jewish blrth.

PItOFESSOR LUTIJARDT
sl ciat man, affine presenco. His oratorical Cis and

bis courtly mannes it hinm admirably for bis position
as Chutch leader. He il the champion Q( the ialîi.
orthodox party, and ha. a considerable followung ci
dcvoted admirers among the theologicai situdents.
As an aijihor and professor bie is beti kown in ton
nectian wiih the Exegesis of the New Tcstament
His cornme.ntary on the Gospel cf John bclds a fiant
raok on a subject on which there are several receni
works cf very hlgh menit ;bis lectures on the Lpistje
ta tho Romans scexned ta bte higbiy apprcciatcd, bu,
the course in which 1 saw most afifhim eas on Titco.
lagical Ethics. 1 rnissed the first twos lectures, and i
have sornetimes wondered silce if bie ralledl bis seb
j ect Theoloùal rather than CAristu., Ethics-as it as
usually called -on accotant cf vîews of bis awn about
tht relationships bctwcen Theology and Christianity.

isarguments were aiways clear, and put in the unoit
telling manner, but sometirnes 1 thought bis stock à
little commonplace.

PIZOFESSOR KAIINIS
lcctured ont Systematic Theology and an Church lis.
tory. Praféssor Flint, af Edinliurgh, pronoces bis
wotk an tht former subject Iltht best nianuai oi IJog.
matics in any language,"1 but I enjoyed moist his lec.
tures on tht History ai tht Reiormation. Ht hiadt a
lile-like way of painting tht sciertesao Luthe>s turces
tbut kindled enthusiasm and caused thcm. ta live te
tht mcm ory. Some years ago he puliisbed tht finsti
volume of a Hisîory af tht Reformatio, whîch wa'reccived witb great pitblic favour ; but somt af the
views cantained in i dîd flot mecet wiih tht approyai
cf tht Government, and tht authar, it is said, received
a huint that bis tenure of office wauld bc maro secure
if ho let tht wark drap. Tht second volume bas irai
appeared. Prafessor Kahnis is a taîl, stout man, et
about etvcnty years oi' age, but bis bair is st jetty
black, and will flot be reztrained irom tumbling art
bis forehecd. Tht boyish appearance which ibis gives
lati as increased by tht cheerfutliook ni bis round,
smoaîh face, on which a smile plays vcry readily.

Besides those three professors, 1 attended a coumse
by ane of tht young meni,

PItOIESSOR RYSSF.L,

on Iinràortality in the Old Testament. Ht was thor.
oughly rit home in ail manner af cassic and oriena
lare, and hie had a most felicitous style cf spcaking.
Occasionafly, 100, I paid a visit ta tht lecture rooms ci

OTHER PROFESSQRS,

cspecialiy *the celthrated men, such as Curnus toi
Latin Giammar lame, an Pbulology, Drobus%.h on
Phtianopby,and Roschtr on Politicai Economny. ufiLC
anly I went ta htar aid Dr. Holemann lecîutang in
Latin on tht Pâalms. I did not understand mufi ai
il, but ai course 1 atinubutcd it ta lits contientai sî>,e
ai urorunciatioui.

The professais in nearly cvery case d'plivtr îwo full
courses ai lectures, olten on subjects flot a: ail -iituni
ta ont anather, as bas bicen acta in the sutujec
chosen for last session by I'rolmsors Lujhardt anct
Kahnis. Besides these regulir aqld full courses, catit
prolessar usually supplements bis svork wuîth shoncu
special courses delivered once or twict in the weel,
samectimes in the cvening. These lectureb are asually
open ta the public, and no tce i5 chargeai for admis-
sion. In this way wehad discussions of such subjects
as tht H-istary of Missions ta the Heatben, the Nies.
sianic Elemnent in tht Old Testament, and tht Cata-
combs ai Rame.

lanmy next tter 1 wili tel what 1 saw of thetsait
dents and ai the state of religionîs thought in Geimani.

Tii. Rev. Kenneth McDonald, of Belmont, wai
recetly presented wnth a handsouie gold wat,.h bi
the members of lbts Bible class.



2t 1882,

SUPPLY 0,F MANITOBA.

It" JOUXi SCOTT, WEST LYNN, MAN-

thel ing that often cornes to mind in Canada with
toaýO'gwestwards is, IlHow can settiers in Mani-Andthe ONth-Wes be kept warm in a clirnate

*itii Me beins in November, and keeps on
ter or less severity until the end of March ;

yih ICt a re plains like the ocean, without tree or
or bwere grass grows in summer, to be burned
it - 'tflder the snow in winter ? To this question

$ W8aserod that timber, more or less, is comrnonly
th gthe course of the riverc. and streams, and

iu~ Settements follow the timber. At first, Cana-
t43aOide<j the treeless prairies, and left thern for

%)4n llites and others, until they found out that it
Prf er to bring into cultivation five acres of

thnone acre. of timber or scrub. Having

UeIp hoerience, they now launch out boldly and
al0  'netastme or no timber. Woods

to Y but stili in sight, are deemed sufficient
%n .ai Parent in building his house on the

Woo -ie
foi4 11Und along the Red River, the Pembina,

thcl"e) Riviere de Salle, the Boyne, the Badger,
aand the Saskatchewan. It exists ntso

'~ ?t a'nge Of Pembina Mountains, about Rock
týh% it Lakest and for fifty miles frorn the point

_ob, 11 T 3 n akota to where it ends in Mani-
%'thee Mounain-depth of woods about nîno
1 Il Our territory. North of Winnipeg is

10<i 311
4 nce Of POplar. East of it are forests of pino

SarAPs Of cedar, spruce and tamarack. In
Do111  anitoba the wood is chiefly oak, elm, ash,

%p' "IPle (Negundo Acervîdes)-not the bard
10ý44 Canada-and in some places birch, sprucet , ood, wtli willows and cottonwoods. In one
a o Wa uuiPr(7unpra: orostrata) , indicating

%0 4'w*%,ht Soit. Lumber, lath, shingles, logs and
ri_-Oo ae iporedlargely from Minnesota and

tax % I ortrying out the National Policy a
_", e4 NtUi>Ortflrewood, and it was increased upon

t4 otha1 sttlers pay heavy duties; whilo under
%~~1 ~ule»Syndicate lumber and supplies come

toba free of duty. 0f I 1,360,000 (cet of lum-
P4 assed the Unied States Customs at Pem-

June and July, i 88 î-going into Manitoba
%'lI âs t1m he Officer assured me, was Syndicate

%o i n ig iuto our Province free of duty. The
g% seerned to be on the principle of Ilbax

let the rich go free.» The tax on lumber
% The tax on firewood brings littie into

lQe ;nt but it irritates and annoys our
t4 l~Sindustrious settlers. For fity miles along

tbe1 i trouble every winter on the flrewood
c~'n* Mennonites and Canadians suifer alike.

4  8~U0 Offictrs are watching that flot a stick of
Scornes5 into our Province without paying

1% «0 ruch for the tender nursing and parental
thoe tat live a thousand miles away from the

1' d8'iiathios of the people that they govern.i4 RY itle*t0f it, their tai on lumber and flrowoode ioba lOks likq oppression.

fut're supply of fuel wo are looking to our
U4. ' Oal beds. With the wood imported frorn

C1,t dState8, and what we have of our dwn
e% 01er the country, we can rub along for a

ito tws ve if Emerson or Winnipeg pay $6 or
for the comforting article. In our own

acit is said, 8oooo square miles of
' Ij.COaî beds, yet we do not reacb the border

"litC8.rOniferous fleld until we travel 175
~Wes ofErnerson. There, near the Turtle

railUC Office, a farmer digging a well struck a
$bte t a depth of about twenty-six feet. Ho
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they do not like the smeil of the smoke that cornes
out of the ground. If lignite burns, and bas burned
for ages below the ground, the inference is that it wil
burn botter abovo il when exposed to the air. If
surveyors use il for their camp fires, settlers can use it
in their houses at ail seasons of the year.

Our railroads are pushing westwards, and very soon
they will « tap the coal fields. 8oooo square miles of
coal will, I presume, supply ail the future wants of our
people for the ages that are yet to corne. Oa the
Northern Pacific Railroad, the coal of Missouri is laid
down at Bismarck for $4~ per ton, and before long it
may be just as cheap and abundant in Winnipeg,
Portage la Prairie and Emerson.

CHURCH SOIREES.

MR. EDIToR,-I arn sorry t sec you encouraging
"Church soirees,",etc., in your issue of February 3rd.
I think you cannot be blamed for reparling them, so
long as some congregations bave them. But, dear
sir, do cut the reports as short as you can. We can
aIl imagine the " appreciative audiences,» and th1e
"tables groaning witb viands » and thechcarming
musical 6"renderings,» etc. Allow me to say, that
your apoiogy for them is a very lame one. I îhink if
you would just substitute the words "Itheatre"» or
" wine-drinking 1 for thc word "soirees"» in the article
referred to, you could make out quite as sbrong a
defence of them. The question is, what is Uic ten-
dency of the whole tbing? AIl earnest Christian
denominations, tbrougb their organs, have of labo
ycars agreed in saying that the tendency bas been
decidedly injurious. I concludo by very specially re-
questing you to copy from page 4o of the "Year
Book," 1881, published at your own office, what Dr.
Pgtterson said on the subject at thc lasî Pan-Presby-
terian Council:

8'One particularly disgraceful p hase ai that general in-
cansistency of the Christian life which is 80 harmful ta the
progress of Christ's cause may bc noted:. The growing dis-
position ta adtninister churches as if it was a part of their
,mission ta provide entertainment for the people. Fairs, con-
certs, comical lectures, oyster suppers, turning the dedicated
bouse of worship ino a place of Miarious amusement, are
féarfully demaralizing ta the religiaus lufe. They de-spiri.
tualize the people; merge the high sense af obligation in
pleasure seeking ; blat out that line of demarcation between
the world and Churcb, which cannot be destrayed with-
out debasing the anc and affording rare comfort ta the
other in itssins. The picty ai cangregations which tolerates
such thingu has lait bhc higli aid Paritan type. They are
full of weaklings, with itching cars and sensual stomnachs,
wha measure a Church by its amusementproducing capacity.
In the end, no congregation gains by having them. It is
flot wise ta intraduce thie warld, the fiesh and the devil into
the Church as allies of ils King. Tissa Danaas et dona
ferestes."p

i COR. XVI. 2.

ROMISH ORDINA TION.

MR. EDiTOR,-Allhough I write you on this sub-
ject just when Mr. Laing lays down the pen, waiting
for more light on the subject, yot I do not flatter my-
self as baving the ability 10 Uirow more ligbî on it.
One tbing is evident t0 us as Presbyterians, bowever :
it is, that the Reformers of the firsî Reformation in
Scotland did flot attach the sarne importance 10 ordi-
nation itself as sorne of tbeir successors do now.
The mast appropriate lime for discussing and settling
tbis question was at that Reformation; yet, neitjier
in the lie of John Knox, nor in bis bistory, or any
other bistory of tbc Presbyterian Church in Scotland
as far as I bave read, was il aI any lime discussed.
For wbat reason? Eibher because no occasion arose
wbich catted for the discussion, or because it was flot
considercd wortby of discussion. Dots bistory during
that period furnisb an instance of the re-ordination of
an ex-priest? When is the flrst rccorded case of such
te-ordination ? If Ibis te-ordination is only of recent
limes, wbat circurnsbances, cither in the .Romisb or
Presbytcrian Churcb, have arisen to cati for il ?
When Knox wa called t0 minister t0 tbe Protestants
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ye were called Schir John.» Doos flot Popish ordina-
lion include the placing of the Scriptures in tbc bands
of the candidate whilst ho is tlid ta Ilpreach thie Gospel
ta every creabure ?» What is thc sine qua non of
ordination? Is it "the laying on of bands?» The
early Reformors did not think so.- In tb. First Book
of Discipline, iv. i0, thcy say : 14Othcr ccrernony than
tb. public approbation of tbc people, and dectaration
ai thc chief [presiding] minister that th. person there
presented is appointed ta serve tbc Church,' we cannot
approve : for albeit the apostles used imposition of
bands, yet, seeing Uic miracle is ceased, the using of
the ceremony wc judge flot necessary.» The Second
Book of Discipline, iii. 6, defines "ordination I l tb.
" the separation and sanctifying of the person ap-
pointed ta God and His Church.-» And tbc ceremo.
nies connocted therewiîh are 'Ifasting, earnest prayor,
and imposition cf bands ai Uic eldersbip.» (Does Ibis
include bbc lay as wetl as clerical elder ?) Were an
ex-prieslta be put in charge of any of our coiigrega.
lions, would il ho by induction or ordination? Tbe
only diffrence betweon tbcrn is that Ilthe laying on
ai bands by the Presbytery"» is not required in induc-
tion. But it will b. a difficult task ta prove Ual attl
bbe ministers refcrrcd 10 in tbe New Testament were
ordained "lby the laying on of bands."

JoHN BAIN ScQTT.

Ldamingtox, ont., Feb. z8tk, 10-8.

"1RULES AND FORMS 0F PROCEDURE.»

MR. EDIToR,-Permit me ta caîl attention ta tbe
important little book entitled as above, wbicb sbould
b. in tbc bauds of every minister, eIder, deacon, and
many a member of aur Cburcb.

Altbougb the îile.page reads thus, IlThe Constitu-
tion and Procedure af tbe Presbyterian Church ini
Canada, agreed upon by tbc General Assembly in
1878,» il doos not appear ta be known as an autbority
in our Cburcb but by a very fcw ; a fact- ta be te-
gretted, as a general acquaintance witb ils provisions
would hbe epfl in guiding aIl concerned in Cburcb
business and Preshytorial organization.

An important omission in Ibis excellent littie book
is at once observed, and that is-" .ýl h Basis of
Union." This basis is refcrred bo on the occasion af
alordinations. If the Corniitîce cannaI bave this cor-
rected in anather editian, it wauld b. well to have tbe
malter brougbî up at next meeting ofAssemnbly.,

Another point wortby of ateùtion is the sections re-
lting ta Managers and Deacons. As now writîen,
Managers will b. preferred la, the exclusion ai D'ta-
cons, if faor no other reason than that the one is annual
and bbc other for luie. The terni I"Managers Ili.
purely secular, and, as far as our Cburcb nomenclature
is concerned, a misnomer ; wbile tbat afI" Doeacons Ilis
ecclesiastiral and scriptural, and sbould be preferred.
I abject ta, the terni U Managers" as more flttingly
belonging ta secular industries, railways and theatres.

Deacons being ecclesiastical and scriptural, and
tbeir duties well understood, by ail means lt our
Church retainthe Deacon in preference ta Manager,
and give the latter 10, secular concerna. There is noth-
ing secular about the Church of God ; there are Ibings
s#iritual and Ibings temjooral.

By way of making Deacons more poputar, I se. no
reason wby tbey should not b. a separale body, to ho
chasen for a termi of tbree yoars, one-third 10 retire
annually.

The practice in bbc States is, Mlot to elcl thesé
bificers for lueé; and our experience bore bas been
tbat tbo temporal aifairs of a congregatioèn may lié
improved by a change in the administrationý- in fact,
tbe principlo of shorter boris rnigbt bo applied with
advantage to the Eldersbip bo.

Respectfully submitted for consideration.
Marchr4dtà, 1882. W. N. H.

THE London "Froc Press"Ilof tbe 2Iid insb. Ilys:
te"he- progress- -m.de1-by the King -Tree Peab- i.
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EXTRA CTS FROM THE "LIRE 0F DR.
GEDDIE2'-H.

THREÂTENKD ÂTTACK ON CHRISTIANS.
An event of a rather exciting nature occurred

about six weeks ago. Arnong the heathen party there
were some cases of sickness, supposed to be caused
by the Natrnasses, on account of indignities done to
them by the Christian party. A number of the
heathen party resolved to take revenge, by rnaking
au attack on our people. A messenger was accord-
ingly sent to them on a Sabbath evening, to inform
them that they wouid b. attacked next rnorning. On
the receipt of this alarming intelligence, the leaders of
the Christian party met for consultation, and sent one
of their mimber to ask my advice. 1 toid the men
that I must see the chief and heathen party before I
could give any advice at ail. 1 went. irnrediately to
Nohoat, accompanied by rny native assistant, a Raro-
tongan teacher. I asked the chief if the report that
1 had heard was correct. He toid me that it was, and
said h. was determined to have the lives of two
natives next day, whorn he namned. He said, more-
over, that I need flot give myseif any concern about
the affair, as the Mission premisos shouid be con-
sidered sacred, and no porson connected with the
Mission wouid be interfered with. I toid him thai
the Christian natives and I were one, and to make
war against theni I should regard as war against the
Mission. 1 endeavoured to reason with him, an<
used ail arguments and appeals to divert him frori
his purpose, but he seemed inexorable. Pointing tc
his heart he said, "I1 know that if I arn kilied 1 will bc
burnt in tho great /ire (hel) ; but I don't care, I wil
have revenge." Though the chief is a dark-hearted
superstitious and very wicked man, I had alway
found him manageable oxcept on this occasion. MI
feelings were more than 1 can well describe; and'
was about to leave him in despair when another argu
ment occurred to rny mind, which I thought rnigh
have sorne effect. I said to him, " Nohoat, this is m
oniy word to you now, and mark it well: if you liut
weapon against any Christian native to-rnorrow,
wiIl leave your land as soon as the nelgow nalaigi
kmn arrives, and go to sorne other division of tl
isiand, or to some other land, where the people wiç
to know the word of God ; and as for those who hai
turned from their dark customns, as rnany as wish
leave this persecuting land wil be taken to son
other place where they can worship the truc G(
without moiestation.»1 This caused the chief to ait
his tone a little. He has otten endeavoured to extc
promises frorn me neyer to leave the isiand. IH
motives for wishing me to remain, however, are
sel&sh. He feels that it adds to his importance
have a missionary in his kingdorn, as lie calta it; ai
besides this, he has such faith in the efficacy ofr
medicines, that he considers his Çxistence contingt
on their use. He often toils me that if I should leavet
island he wouid die. After a good deai of conversati(
Nohoat agreed, on condition of my flot leaving1
island, to alter bis design frorn netkoa (fighting),
nehtuo (scolding) ; that is, from a war with weaponc
a war with tongues. I now asked the chief tog
me a pledge that ail weapons should be ieft at hoi
and that the natives would corne to the' .1ace
meeting unarmod. He consented that spears shi
be left behind, but he said they rnust take their cit
I wished the clubs to be left behind also, but he wc
flot consent to this. The club is regarded by
natives of this island rather as a weapon of defe
than of offence, 4nd the spear is chiefly used in fi
ing. Before ieaving, I told Nohoat that, as a chi
would rely on his word, and leave bim with the ai
ance that there would flot be any fighting abovi

suposd gieancs n hemorrow. e gav<A
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we know that it is wicked to figît, and we art not boli
a/raid té dit for tht cause cf God 1'" Sudh a state- tow
ment, especialiy frona tht lips of a man wlo, but a the
littie more than a year before, was ont of our greatest tioi
opposeta, 1 feit to be mort than an ample recompense ove
for ail the triais, afixieties and labours whicî I lave eve
endured since niy connection with this Mission. I and
began to feel for tht firat tinie, with some degree of
confidence, that a sacred fiarne lad been enkindled in
this dark island, whicî the waters of opposition and
persecution werc flot likely soon tu quench. I tIen Lb
told tlern My conversation witl the chef and lis rei
party. Tliey were pleased, but seerned dubious of tu
their sincerity. I urged tlern, wlien they met their Hr
enernies, to exercise Christian forbearance, to display oz
nothing but gentleness and kindness, and when re- i
viled not to revile again. After our Sabbath evening di
devotions were over, tliey left my houat and again ri
assernbied for prayer by thematîves. Thus ended s4
the Sabbatl day. ti

Early on the Monday mroning, tht Cliristian party g
began to assemble at their Intiptang, close by thet
Mission premises. I rtptated to tlcmrn y request t
that every word and act caiculated to irritate should
be avoided by tliem ; and directod thein tu cîoost
ont of tîcir number tu speak as occasion should re-
quire, which was dont. About 8 a.m., Noloat and
bis party made their appearance. TIc chef thon
comrnenced an harangue at tht higleat pitch of lis
voice, and in a very angry tone. Me told thc Chris-
tian party, in a very osttntatious manner, that le lad

e designed tu punish them, but that I lad corne to him
d and interceded for tlier, and to that intercession

ri hywr netdfrtersft.H etwn
0 over a long iist of grievances, sudh as their eating

sacred food, dcstroying altars, polluting sacrtd ground,
etc., and told them that, as the consequence of tliis,

dpseverai persons were sick already, and le himscîf
Ys would very likely be sick too. Me went ou ini this
ly strain for nearly two bours, excopt wlcn interrupted
SI by tht representative of tht otler party to repel faise

ýu charges, answer accusations, give explanations, etc.ltTht Christian party exercised tht utmost moderationay and forbearance, whilst their enernies said ail tîey
a lad to say against tlem. After thec hief's speech

1 was finished, tht meeting broke up, and tht better-
ra disposed of tht beathen party joincd some of our
h people in a fishing excursion, whiie tht others ieft,
.ve appar;ntly mortified that tht affair lad ended so
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GOJYS MET.HOD IN TUE CONSCIENCE.

We have said that a propossession of the con-
science by God's truth is God's rigît as our creator
and educator, the teacher of our irnmortality, and of
our eternal responsibility to Hirnself. It is also the
wisdorn and safety of the creatureto be prepossessed
by God, and to have Mis truth grow in us and with
us as out life, as ita inspiring and guiding principie.
IlConcerning the works of mon, by the words of thy
lips, 1 have kept me from the paths of the destroyer."
This is the rulo of thougît, feeling, and active life
propounded in that wiso and beautiful littie gemn of
George Herbert's poetry, entitled tht " Tht Elixir:

Teadli me, my God and King,
In ail things Thee to sec;

And what I do in any thing,
To do it as for Thee.

Not rudely, as a beast,
To tun into an action;

But still to niake Thee prepossest,
And give it Thy perfection.

It is tht characteristic of secuiarism to mun, by its
very[axioms, in the matter of education, as far as pos-
sible from God. Tht stcuiarists are indefatigabie to
protect tht chiidren frona religion as an intruder and
despot. Christ is required to depart out of their
coasta, as thougî the chldren were a consecrated pos-
session of the god of this world, without thc least
rigît of inheritance in the knowledge of another.
Sornetimes it is as if the terror were on them of being
turned by religion into swine.

God's metîod is that of prepossessing and prevent-
ing love. Let Thy tender mercies speediiy prevent
us. Thou preventest him with the blessings of good-
nesa. This is God's merciful care for our immortal
natures, forewarning us wlom we slould fear ; also
He las set eternity and tht sense of it in their hearts,
50 fearfully and wonderfuily are we made; las sunk
tIe foundations of lis ;everlasting authority in tIe
constitution of tht soul, and fastened '«preventer
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ýn thc course of the learing of a d ivorce suit 1

ndon recently, one of thc witnesses,* Dr. Mitcll,~

îsed to be sworn, and desired to have adirniflsteOf
lir the "tScotch Covenanters' Oath." Sir J agies

nnen confessed that he had nover heard Of it, but

, of the clerks of the Court poirited out that jie had

his possession a printed copy, whichp aftersni

lay, was producod. The witness, holding uPbi
tel do

lit land, tIen repeated.*the foiiowinig words -On
LCmanly swear, according to, tIe custoifrn fc.
y and the religion I proless, that the evidenc 1 haI

We to the court touching tIc matter ini questinshall

e the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but tl

ati. is evidence was then taken.

A SLEEPING CHURCIJ.

Mr -D L. Moody relates the foliowiflgTee
littie story going the rounds of the AmOericSfl Press
.at mnade a great impression upon me as a fatbOr.

& father took his littie child out into the field Ont
Sabbath, and lay down under a beautiful shady tteel

ibeing a lot day. The littie chuld ran about gathern
ng wiid flowers and littie blades of grass, andc
to its father and saying tePretty, pretty ! » At1,5

the father fell asleep, and while ho was sleepingth
littie child wandered away. When ho awokC oked
first thougit was, "Wliere ismry dhild ?» 11e 100th
ai round, but couid not sec him. He 5houted a h
top of lis voice, and ail he leard was the echO Ofbs
own voice. No responso. Then going to a preciPICe

sorne distance, he iooked down, and there 111ofisi
rocks and briars lie saw the mangicd fort 0ftbi
ioved chiid. He rushed to the spot, took uP t1lie
less corpse, and hugged it to, his bosom, and accused
himseif of being thc murderer of bis Ow" ld

While ho was sleeping, the chiid lad wandered OvC'
tht prccipice. o h

1 thouglit, as I read that, what a picturo ft
Churcl of God 1 How many * fathers and tnOtbe'rq'

how many Christian men, are sleeping jiOW bi
their dhiîdren wander over thc terrible pre ito
thousand times worse than that precipic- .gt
the bottomless pit of hll! Father, wlere.isblic-
boy to-nigît? It may be jst out here in somep n-
house; it may be, reiing tîrough the str tot Ir,
don ; it may be, passing on down to a d'unia
grave. Mow many fathers and mothers are there i

London-yes, praying Christians, too-whove anid
are wandering away, while they are slu GOL'n
sleeping? 1a it flot time that the Churcli of d

shouid wake Up and corne to the heip of the I.of
ont man, and strive to beat back the dark wfl th0

death that roll through our streets, beariing tPlone
bosorn tIc nobiest young mvtn we have? Oig'is
God, wake Up the Churcli, and let us trifli Our il
and go forth and work for the kingdomn of God!1

BA CKSLIDING.

Sorne of the principal causes for backslidiga b':-
i. Zll-will toward anyoterson. If iiî.wilî is ar-o

boured toward any being God lias made, yOU'. e
enjoy tht presence of God. No matter hoW u«'ct
that person may be, or liow worthless, if Y0uht

that being thc Spirit of God cannot dwtli sith yoU.
You must be a backslider. Sornetiflies csnad
are really injured will let it fester in their mindsy

rankle thert until it ents out ail their piety- Vou Co
not avethe pirt ofpraer, or oldcomnou'iol

with God, in such a state.ouhv
2. Ravine toc mucli worldly business. If y u baV

50 much worldiy business as to absorli yoOtir
and take Up too mucli of your time, YOU W'l

t1 bat
siide. You ougit flot to have so mudli businetss tt
you cannot pray. And you need not. God docs th0

require it. If you accumnulate 50 mudli buSiieth

you cannot attend to God, it is evidefit thatYi

have flot right views of business. Mon eare te

stewards, and Me neyer employs thtm 530 tb M' 1

cannot have time to commune witl MiUl. osi
tley run thernacives into sudh a press Of worldlY bs
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or protection of tlie working of the conscience
Mim. So that Jif men but dhoosle tO aa

ýes of these advantages in tIc wor"k 01oL'uca-
ýs God's rnortgage on Mis own proprty, Kiade

the teachers of God's truth, for foredlosure bi

Zeneration.-Dr. Cheever, in"FtDO
ýidence.",
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cess and caves, Il la a sure slgn that they have set
up ta do business for themselves, and flot for God,
mnd are now atening to be fach.

3, l1df 6#tdng, Show" tue the man ri womn wbo
lares ta boïar a secret and tell l, and 1 will showr you
one isba lus aiready a b&ckiidcr, and wbo wiII grew
worm. and waume unlessu ho repenti, Arty petson
that la always cageâ ta tell the irat nows, will live and
dit a backslider, unteis thora la a reformation ln tItis
respect.

4. A muant o/ ilpicl Appett la another prevalling
cause ci backstidtngI U< yeu attow Vourself ta over.
reach a little in any way, you will backsitde. You
mnust not Indulge tbe iuat eegree of dishonesty.
Uniese you arc as hancast as If you bad but onre mort
dzy ta lve, you cannot maintain your ground ln tell.
Riom. If yau. think Yeu cam pneumos a ltUe dis.
boflesty, anid yet continue to cnjoy the prosence of
God, ycu dcclv. yoursel.-C. G. Finuy.

PA TIENCE IN PRA YER.
She was flot a Jewess, but a Gentile by blrth and by

association. She was Indetd of a doomed race-the
Cnaants-and living in a land against which nrany
a Divine tbreat hart been pronaunced. Tyre and
Sidon had thnlven ln trade and tliutisbed ln art.
Workmcn from tbem bad been eaûiployed on the lem.
pie. But artis often blgh and successfuiiy cultivzted
when religious and even moral feeling lu low tand
degradcd. Bad religions influences had gone fortls
front tbese Gentile centres, Dnd the theaiencýd woe
came ait lerigil, as the traveller tells isho describes
pont and decaycd Salda and utterly ruined Tyre.
Everything seoins ta b. agalast this pont Syropheni-
clan woman, and note, Io add ta ail, ber daughier is
thc victlm, of strange andi mysteulous sraffering : she ;a
"'tornrcnted ifh a demon.Y

What can shte do? ta the borders of tbe land
bas camne ibis wcndrous Sttanger, whose faine bas
been saunded tbrouglr ail Gaillce for His tender
pitifulness and His beaiing pawver. She will try ta
reaeh Hlm car and get Hi% heip. Se she niakes ber
suit with oriental dcmonsmrativcriess an the wayside,
and at a time wben J tins and tbo disciples are wuth.
drawing inta quiet for test, and froin tht malice cf
the Pharisees

IlO Lord, thon Son of David, sny dartgbîer is griev.
ously vexed with a devii." She pleads seemingly
ln vain. Net a word cames (ramn Hum, and ber cnes
provake the disciples. IlShe is creating a suir, niak-
log a scea; sendi ber away, Master."1 They would
perbaps bave hadt Hlmn flîng ber wbat she wanied, ta
get s-id of ber, alîer the fashion cf the urijust judgo.
Tht Mlastes charity is siower r'md truer than theirs
He works witbin derumite lines; ' I arn nt sent bu ý
unta the lost sbeep cf the bouse of Israei ;n and nai.
roit as the po!lcy may bave seemed ta the Ger4Jles, it
vas the hest tning (or the Gentiles in tihe end. So HZ
entered, as Mark shows us, iùàto a bouse.

But tht ,rnotbces tagernesa overcomes obstacles.
He caninot be bld ; for again, and with prostrate farta
before Hlm, thre cry goe-i rp, "lLord, beip ti-t.

He bas been siInt;, ncglect now deepens tnto insuit.
Het ocans ta humiliate ber, it wonid secin; but it ariiy
semis, "1It is tint lancet ta talce the chiidrenis bread
and c3si it ta dogsY Cati anything bce bardez?
There is flot a good word for Il dongs » in the whoie
Bible. Sire will surely pass outinkdignant and de.
spaiting.

No. A motbcr's love makes ber patient, and even
ingenicus. Il Truc, Lord, 1 camne frni the Gentiles
1 knaw where wc stand as tavards the chiidren of
Istci; thcy are the cbildren ofthe bouseboid, we are
but as dogs;, but the Master lets bis dogs tat the
cruribi wbch bis childrenidrap." It is but aworda
word founded on Hisbut it chsanges the whaie scent.

Il as meani ta change il. Gentile tbough she bel
sire bas wrestled like Jacob, and prevailed. Thet tae
is altered novw. Thea store of healing paver, appar.
entiy locked againsi ber, is now tbravri open, and shc
ntay have the desire of hon beart Wih a culagiuin,
bite which th=r lt but one ether in tht Evangelists,
sre gels aU siecravc3 "Beit unto theo even as tou
xiltY

Oh, burdened mother I with ibai wayward son, or
tirat living grief, a hmarîessý, godless daughter, crying
ali tht days and nights for dehîvcaanme and geftang no
encouragement, study ibis beroic Greek. Do matters
3tem ta get darker anid darker? Do ather disciples
e'zen discourage thy crics tand efforts? Dots Cod

Himseif somnetlmes itemr ta ay ta thre: IlI love
them that limMc? Even you havenfotlovcdble as
vou shauld ? Y inuknow bow yeu tralned this wandcren,
andi you reap as you have soued 11 Ht la teaclrîng
white He tries yeu ; drawiirg out your graces white He
seemi ta go away from )ou. Do not (aller or (ai.
Say rallier: IlTrue, Lrird, 1 bave sinned, but Thou
forgivest iniquity. Nlv son, my daughrer ta fat froïir
Thee, but Tnon bringeit nlgh by theblood." lie vil
flot resist the pion. Some day you wili sec the cbild,
"laid upan the bed » penhapa; worn eut and exhaustcd,
but'"whcies" For Ile la thtme no as then, ' lthe
sanie yesterday, and te.day, and forever."-Ren.'. _7oks
Wlal, D.D. ________

A 7 L.4si.
WVhen on my day or lire site niRht ai îating,

And., ln the witnds (mom unsunedt apacea blovri,
1 heair for vt.lces rut of darkness cmllng

My ect ta paths unknown,

Thon w'ho htt rnsde my home ol ieé se piratant,
Leave net lis tenant %çhen lis watts dccay

0 Love divine, 0 liciper tver piesent,
Die Thou my aîrcngth and Mai/ 1

De near me when all cite lufei (tm e dîilting,
Harth, bky, home'a pictures, days cf thant and aune,

Andt iindi>' faces to my own upliftilng
The love wYhL-h answers niine.

1 have but Thee, O Fat lier 1 Let Thy tpit
le with me then tucomfoi and uptiot -,

No cale et perl, no irrancir ul palm, 1 metit,
Nur ateci bhinig goid.

Suffce If, if-my qoot andi lit unfreckoneti,
Anrd both foigi%,n through Thy ab .unding gtace-

1 find myscif ly hindi famniiar beckoned
tinta My flîîing place:

Some humble daor among Thy many mnaniions,Soemte iîedn ahade. wherc zin and ittiving ceaie,
Anmi floxs forever through lrcâven's green expansions'

The siver cf Tby peace.

Tirere, fiem thre muaic round about me stealing,
1 tain rsould learn the new anti holy sunR.

Anti finti, ai last, beneath Thy trcs of bealing,
The lite fur x hich 1 long.

->'An G. IVAillier, in Afarch Atlantic.

711Z DE'IL'S B.4I71

Mlan's love for notariety bas cirer been one cf his
most dangerous traits cf character. For tht sake cf
Ifmaking a stir n in thre world m-.n have, in ail ages,
been found willinir ta seli body and saut te Satan, ta
burri temples, assaisnate ruiers, act the clown in the
pulpit, and blaspheme God on tht lecture plaîforin.
Ar t this we.akness is only toa weil knowvn ta the devil.
Ho promises thin a mnon'bh-long advertisemTrt
throt. gh tht press of the wholt country, and a season
of crnwded audiences in their cburcir, if îhey wiii but
do or sa>' somnething beretical or outrageons. And
evcry now and thon some ponr weakiing snaps ai the
bait, %ets bis nime inta the -apers, and thers is for-
gotten. The lit victian seems ta be a Chricago min-
ister, cf whom no ont had beard mu*h before, but
via now, for denying in bis pulpit the pcrsonality of
God and tht Immortatity cf .he soul, is receîviog his
glonions reward-the mention cf bris naine in ever>'
paper in tht land. To marrow te wiii apain be for.
gotten. IlVcrily, be bath bis reward."ý-Moravian.

THE Madoc Iridians have entirely and successfully
pnohbited the sale of tiquer in their Reservation, and
tht flam-e of evor>' man, woman, and child, cf suffi-
cieni age ta sign, is on the temperance pledge.

THE Rev. J. W. WVaugh, ci India, says thai th*
nuissionaries ia India bad (oued it a good thing ta
ttach %lht Gospel by singinq l to the people. hItwas
estimate that there were .40,00 Christians now in
laidin. Ton more tabourets vere needed where ane
vas now engagedL

A NýilBER of Roman Catholics, sonit tbousands,
in the Dacca district in India, net far front the great
River Padma, thc united streams cf the Ganges and
Brabmaputra, have become dissatisfied with the con.
duct anid teaching cf their pricsts, and wisb ta receivo
Biblical instruction.

SobrE years ago, ishen the missionary ladies left thre
zerrana, Garges water used ta bie sprinkled on thre
places wbere thty bad sAi and walked, ta cloanso thc
defflement, caused b>' their presence; wvireoa now,
not oniy is ibis not dont> but tht puplIs laugirat their
former fears and ait aide by aide witb their teachers

IIIISSON NOTES.
Tiit cbiidrtn af tht Engllsh Prcsbytexlan C1'urch.

du.ing the lait twelve monthi, have raised £s 562 for
Home and Foreign Missions.
Ti Moravian ll.ethren wiii celehrite,in the nionth

of August, tho t5oth annivenmary of tht (nundâtion
of their missions amongit the hrathen. ht vas ln
1732 tirai the. brothers Lenold and Dolby landed at
St. Thomas, ln thre WVest Indies.

DR MAtiR, of Morningside, spepking ta 3000
chidren ai a g'therlng lni connection wih the United
Presbytenlan Mission %Veek in Edinburgh, said he
har! caiculatd tbat thene vere iSaoooo.ooa beathien
ebldren of school tige ln tht world, and that il vouid
taice them ta the endi of April next year ta ile past the
chairman au tht rate cf uvo every second.

A COMMKENCE ni the Protestant miçsianaries ci Ja.
pi la to bo held in O saki, tram April 16th ta 215t, 1883.
6There arc now ln Japan 78 married maie mlsslonatles,
ta nnmarried mile missionarics, 48 nnmarried female
mlsslonarics, 35 stations, 84 outiations, 8 argaalzed
churches, 3403 aduli convertq, 37 ordalned native
pistons, i 16 tinardalned native preachera. List ycar
18 ooo.o paRCs o! tht Now Testament vere sold for
$16c-wa.

Tiip Mission af tht Soutbern American Presbyte.
dian Board in Soocbow, China, bave been able to pur.
chase a plot of ground for a cemeter>', and have te-
celved a proclamation fromt tht G3vernor stating thai
Itii the huril ground et the Protestants, and aIl meni
are (orbldden ta molest thein when burying tireir
dead, or ta ir'jure the graves. They consider ibis an
Important and un aggressive movrement for their mis-
sien wosk and Influence.

A l-SISSiONARY ini Ahmednagar, India, savs tbat on
a visît ta Kukane recentiy hie saw ai the Governinent
scirool tirree Mahar boye, with books and slies,
sitting onîside tire dnor of the school, listenrg anrd
iooking in, ta learn ail the>' could cf what tht teacher
vas saling. Thi', ho says,is noran unfrequent sighr.
He could not but be affected ta tbînk bore these des.
pistil boys vert content ta bie treated like dogs if
only they could galber up a fev scraps o! icnowlodge.
The teacher, a Brahinan, vas willing, bt said, ta take
thre bo)% inside, and diti s0 at tht req-iesi cf tht mis-
sionany;, but in twa or three days they veret urued
ont again, becauso the peaple af tht village would riot
permit Mabars ta sit witb ihein chidren.

EscH ar ears ago Datniel Malife vas a heatben liv.
ing in Natal. There ho beard tht Gospel, and it
proveti tht power cf God unto bis salvatian. Hte
continued in Natal twa years afier bis conversion, and
thon renroved ta Fourteen Stream i, where he fouird
tht people ait hoathens. Daniel Miolife became a
ver>' Daniel ini Babylon. Ha preached tht Gospel ta
then, tau,-ht them to read, gat thoin ta baild a chnrch,
tand gatbered them crie b>' one lot classes as tboy
accepted Christ, keeping sarie cf tbemn Ilon trial jfve
years belote be could admit thern as full mernbors.1
His influence aven ihem, bas become widespread,
from the cui dovrivards. In :hir -.s' ire labouned
for s-x years, and a Church vas formed without tht
helli of a Eùropoan nrissbonary.

TH£ Il Missionar>' World » tolls us that ai a mission-
ar>' meeting held a few years ago in the islamd et ja.
maica, a negro, waman sent up ta the platform a
palier, nequesting that it might be read, ta show irow
even a paonr persan could cantrive te give soeohing
ta the cause cf missions. Tht substance was as
foliows: "In 1851 1 attendcd a misstonary meeting.
Among alther things, one cf thre speakers told us thai
one rtason, why people complimned flint they badl no
mont>' to give when tht>' were asked, was because
tht>' made no provision beforehand, and that if they
wouid only do someîbing-for exampl, plant a tret,
and set It apart for missions-tboy wouid nover have
cause tacomplalu. Wbcn 1 went home 1 pianted five
cocoanut trces. Ont cf them, 1 set apait far the
cause, and lad ' Mission Troc' cut inta it; sa that in
tine ta came anyano might know tirat tirai troc was
separated from the ozhers. Tht mission tret gmer
(aster than the othier trees-so miuch so, tirai if yau
were ta stec i now yen wouldtink it had beeri
planted long befote tht test Ini S6 it began to
bear. lu s now tht Most fruitruI tret cfaIl,and cvery
year 1 geztwelve shillings for tht caceanuts, whxch 1
gtve te tie cause; and riow 1 have no trouble virea
thre turne conmes round ta find mono>' for my. contri-
bution ta thre Missionar>' Society."

MAacil 24th. :88*.1 THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.
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REFERRINO ta the retirement ai Dr. Beovan (tain
his puipit ln New York tho "Ch ristian nt Work"
laya q

One word in conclusion, and in nu way teflect si un Dr.
Djevais. The 'l importing " craie in the matter of slecuiin g
mniteirtal timber for Ainertcân churches bas about cone ta
an end, and fitmtigly. r'here bave b>een conspicuuus sutcesses
[n ibis direction-as in the casz, of Dm lait and 'l'aylor, and
there have been conzpicuous (allures . and thte latter far out-
number the former.

"Importing craie" is good.

IN vicw of the near appraach af the trne for the
ciasing of aur Caileges, wz submit that il would be a
benefit ai no smail importance ta the public ta have
the- clasing lecture ai Knox College delivcred in ane
ai the city churrb:a, and at such an haur as wauld
render it canvenient for business men ta attend. This
plan is foUowed in Moatreal ;it bas been adopted, if
wc mistake not, in Kingston iand it sceins ta us
that the advantages connectcd with il are suflicient ta
recommend it as the universal rule.

ArrEtR five years' service, Dr. Blevan, pastor of the
Brick Churcb, New Yark, has decided ta returti ta
London. One oi the reasans that he gaves for mnkang
the change wili serm very aniusing ta Canad-ns.
He says that ministers in tl'e United States are kept
wathm narraw professional lines, and nat allowcd a
heait4y aniaunt af i berty. Most peaple had the im.-
pression that the ane cauntry in which a ananister may
do aimait anything is the U'nited States. Wc have ail
board of American minîisters acting as lecturers, an-.
surance agents, baok agents, lightning rad men, and
doing various other things. WVe believe it might be
shewn that sanie ai thein have done fairiy well aut ai
a patent medicine. Wcl know scores of thons write
far thre newspapers. Several dozens arc excellent
cditors. A number bave tried ta edit papers, but
cauldn't. In fact there is na country under thc sun
wherc mainisters have tried sa many things. Dr.
Bevan must have remained an New York ail the tame
he was in Amearica, and fancicd that New York i; the
United Suites. But even in New York there must bc
more than a score of praflineait munîsters cditing
papers and daing ather wark.

PRINCIPAL McVIcÀR has a powerful, sermon an
Psalm cxxii. 6. Oneoaithe "heads" is the" Mfanner cf
manifiting' our love for .7erusale.n." Under this
head the learned Principal mentions as ane methad,
se Spaking, the trufh of 7erusçaein." Just here the

principal pour sanie red-hot shot int those people
wha go around in a sneaking kind ai way, lying about
the ongregations in which they are members and il
may be office bearers. That kind cf work i: far boa
cammnun. There are in many congregatians ane or twa
men-safletimes eiders-who neyer cease ta mnis-
represent the candition cf the congregatian ta which
they be.Iong. They maisrepresent the attendance,
the spiritual condition, thc finances, in fact every-
thing. The misrepresentatiara is none the botter be.
cause it i: often accampanied with a hypocritical
whine. It is nearly always accompanied tue by a
grossly cxaggcrated accaunit af thc Ilgreat wok" that
as going an in samne neighbouring congregatiara. If
sessions did their duty, they wouid promptly de.'!
waih any membox or office bearer who habitually tells
falsehoods, about thec state ai thc cangregation with
whxch bo is cznected. Is a lie about unes conrega
tian test aie than any ather ?

buviz surprise as fait as, the action of Di. Kennedy,
et iiingwall,tn opposig se vigorously the movement

ln favaut ai Disestabllshrnent ln Scotland. There lo
flot much cause for astanisbment. Most men at Dr.
Kennedy's age arc conservative. Hlm positian Is net
ta very faz (rom thi.t laiton by the Free Church ln
'43. Thre wrctched provision made for aged and
tauin mini îîots ln mast Churches, tends ta mako taone
people (ccl kindly towards endowmniens, tbuugh thero
is far iess reason for that feeiung in Scotland than an
thts side cf the Atlantic. Taira for example aur awn
Chuit.h. What minaster, not possesscd of private
aseans, cars look lorwaril with any feeling but that
ùt horior ta rettring an the miserable pittance the
Chttuch provides P Many congregatons cannaI, and
àumie waill net, give roîaring aliowances, so that the anly
support many an aged or lntlrm minister cati look
farward ta in sickness or aid age is the miserable suin
drpwn (rom the fund. WVe speak advlsediy when we
say that death ls botter than aid age at S2oo a year.
WVe happen ta know that santie mnisters, once rabid
voluntaites, are nlot quite sa rabid whea braught race
ta face with aid âge and this pittance. Tbeir wlves
believe lni endowmenta. lIfthe Claurch would do its
duty the convictions oi ministers wotid flot bc se
terribly strained.

TUEF IlInterlorn says we are mistaken ln thinking
that the Episcopal Church of the United States is
dr.twing iargely grai the Presbyterian. Perhaps
su. Out auîharity [s Dr. Hopkins la the IlPresby-
terian Review, "and we may certainly bc excuscd for
takang a praminent Prebyterian professer as authority
on such a subject. WVe have meail ither ln the
editorial columns or correspandence ofthe IlInterior I
that it takes a very nice caiculation ta show that the
Presbylerian Churchas grawing. ThatthecEpiscopal
Church is growing rapidly every ane ltnows. The
point which the IlInterior"» makes is that the
Episcapalians recruits do nlot camte iroin the Presby-
terian Church. %Ve are glad ta know il, but we must
say it surprises us greally that a professer occupying
the position ai Dr. Hopkins should se boldly affirm,
that which is not sa. The IlInterior " passes by aur
stateint about the lack ai government in the Church
over there. WVe mnerely alluded ta the malter as a
h.nt taaur owaPresbyterlesand Sessions. Wo neyer
knew a Church quarrel ai any magnitude with whlch
the Presbytery or Session faited ta der.l rigorausly,
that d*.d net send saine ai aur best people over ta cîher
communions, allen te the Episcopaltan. No order.
lovlng man respects a Church court that is afraid ta
enforce its own laws.

O UR FOREIGN MIISSIONS.

I is now a very cansideêrable tume since the For-
eign Mission work proper ai the Presbyterian

Church in Canada began. At the hond ai the hn
oured rail ofilher Foreign Missionaries stands the
name ai John Geddie, and his appointient ta the
wark dates as far back as the year 1846. Il is nol for
us, in this short notice, ta dweil upon the unaaried
and successiul labours ai aur pioncer missionaries ia
the South Seas and elsewhere. They laboured, and
their warks do folaow themn. Difficulties and discour-
agoments they had not a iew, but dependiuag an pro-
mised aid the> went forward, and the resuits were such
that mnen coutl net choose but marvel. The first gen-
eration cf our missionaries is fast passing away i and
just because ai this, and in the changes whîch turne
brings round, may be found the chief dangers which
threaten the enterprise, not oniy in aur awn, but in alU
the Protestant Churc.hes cf Christendoan.

Some have saad that it takeas only three generalians
ta cxhaust an idea, or what many wouid call an en-
thustasin. The first gencration wha became possessed
by the missionar>' idea, for instance, may have coin-
paratively late learnîng, or wcahth, or aen Orgaxiaa
taon, but they have corasuming earnestness and bum.-
ing zeai, and through these and the blessing ai God
mighty results are achieved. Then cantes the second
generation, with iess ai what is called enthusiasm.
The ferveur bas sensibly coied, but there ks more or-
ganuzation, boîtter planning, more learning and more
cash. The leaders cf that tume are inclined ta look
waîh compassion on the ruder instruunentality and
le5s efficcit plans which forrnerly prevaaled. The
agents are botter educated. The schemcs ame mare
cornprcensive. The appliant.es are more complote.
Everytbîng, in short, is apparenbly more efficient and
more workmanlike. The teeing apt ta beengendcied
by ail this as, that vrith su.cb appliances succe3s fat great-

or than bas yet beau aichieved 1: Inevitable. And no
doubt thora may bc somethtng la ali that [s alleged.
Blut ls thorts net the danger of thore belng aven teu
much ai mani, and toe, groat dependonco upan effi.
cfiont Instruments and agents? No ane, la ookingover
the history cf modern Mi[Bilons, cars doubt nlot only af
the posslbllty cf thîs, but cf nomething much more
practîcal and rosI than a moere possfbtlity. Dly the
time the thîrd generation takes a truc hoid rf the
work, has that Mission enterprase net un mainy cases
become a more tradition reccivcd grain the fathers tu
observe ? The very suggestion af glvitig it up wouid
bcs thougbt simp>' shamefui. Il would 'icver do flot
ta prasecute Il with ail energy. Blut soirreaw, with
ail the effort anad affected sent, the wheels drag heavlly.
The consuming fire bumas low. The Mission speech
[s genetally a very languid, mechan;.-al afrilr. The
lnterest ln Missionary intelligence is distreaingl'
imail. The joy aver 'Mlssionary success beglng to
have a boiiow ring abGut il. Of course thora inust b'I
a Mlss!onary Society' ln acd congregatlan, and Mis-
sionary collectora, and a yearly Missionar>' meeting
and ail "bat i but with aIl, the Interest la the affair
needa continuai Il'proddlng.» There ls tlte sponta.
nelty, litîtl naturainess, titlde genuine mind ln fact for
the wozk A few dollaayear ta kopup appearnces,
like the boulders on sema hlgh hbis which semz ta
aay thero was once Ice there, but there is notte an>'
longer, arc stili there. But the languld anteresî gradu.
aliy dies dawn, and tbc graadcbaldren wander at
and perhaps put>' the excatement their forefaîheri
yielded te, and Uic practîcal efforts they made as wdll
as the unwearied prayers the>' uttered. The living
interest is gone or 1: fast going, and if there is net an-
c'ther and a mighty re-bantisin which wiil make the
aid dead, dry traditions once more living realitios, what
witl bc tbc issue in the next generation, or Uic nexi,
but Missions votcd a mistake, and evcn the format
organizabions drapped as out of date, and utteriy void
ai reason, or Uic first appearance ci utility. Naw, as a
ir. lier af (act, the testing, trying tume ai modern Pro.
4..stant Missions-abr own as weil as others- is nat
far cff, if it have flot already came ;and white that
time de: net cal any anc ta labeur or give less, ut
dec: indicate naast unanistakabl>' the pressing obli-
gation ta pra>' more, and ta feel more poeoriuUy
than ever that it 1: net by arganization, howevez
complete-not b>' agents, however efficen,-aot, mn
short, Il by might or by power," but above ail and bo.
fore ail, b>' ic h Spiril of the Lord," that ibis wark as
ta bc carried ta a speedy and successiui issue.

REV. DR. M4ACRAR AND THE SCOTT
A C.

W E hasten ta la>' before aur readers the following
leIter froan the Rev. Dr. Macrae, of St. John,

N.B. In aur article cf thre xoth inst., calicd (eorth
b>' an extract front the Monîreal Il Witness Il sent us
b>' a correspondent, la wbich extract Dr. Macrac was
cbarged with having been aone cf the first speakers
against the Act, denouncing it la bitter ternis," etc.,
we expressed and reiteratcd eut opinion that the
charge was groundless, and wc are now mis happy
te find that opinion conflrmed by Dr. Macrae': un-
equivacal staternent.

MaR. EnarTo,-In yours of the luth instant an extract
appears front the Mlontreat Il Watncms," refeuuug tu me an
connection with the vote recenly taken ln ibis cit>' an the
Canada Temperance Act. The intention et the writer la
unmisiaicablc. lie -would tonaey it1v imprssioni %bat 1
busied myseli as an active opponent af that Act, to the ex-
tent cf appearing as a speaker ai meetings belli ta thwart îu

TdoUe tion. (t) Thati h ave neyer been present, and neyer
have spolient at any meeting beld heze or clscwhere, whcaher
tu romole or te oppose that Act; (2) Mir. E. King Dodds,
WIth whose ame mine is cou pied, 1 have neyer »:en. nlui
heard, nor have 1, la an>' way w hatever, heid communica;on
or interchanged opinions wath that gentleman.

D. MlAcLI.
St. 7oks, New Bnrswîk, March xô:h, iSSS.

THE TEMPORALITIES FUND.
Eare rejaiced te understaad that there is ever>'

Egraund for believlng that this vexed question

wili be satasiactoal>' seîîled without involving an>' et
the scandai and los: attendant upon a pra:racied
and cmbittered lawsuit between prclessing Chrastan
brethren, aviez a matter that bas ail ils significanco
and ail ils interest on!>' as it beais upon the support
and propagation ai the Gospel. %Va have, for our part,
never been able ta sec bow it <bld nat necessarily (nI-
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1ev, (rom allowing thqse wbo dld net go loto the
Union ta retain their yeirly clvidends tram flic Fond,
tbat a jtn rata portion »JE the perincipal uhauld alto
hasveheen handedt hom. If k was fair and Chris-
tia and btcthetly t- de the one, we have always been
pertuadCd that ft would hc difficuit ta show that la
wai net equaiy se te, do the other. On the allher
hand, law or nt, iaw, ft wouid bc se uttenl>' and pro.
posterously cut of ait keeping fehh Christiana equiîy
and ordlnary boueur te bave à mte bauM-not à
baker'u doien at the vcry outsidb -pei ln possession
et ait thrise"I Fundi,» thzt wc wontitr an>', ln the cir.
cumitaiices, could bave the courage te say tbey would
take adrantage of au>' techulcalit>' whatever which
wou!d Issue ln an>' sucb resuit. Ve are rejoiced,
tberefore, for the sait. cf ail coeru d, tbat re> .. nable
sud rigbteous counsels scent ta hc ln tbe e~ - dant,
atne tbat there lu ever>' iikellhocd cf sucli a seulement
bting arrlved st as wili permit ail parties la the discus.
sion te part whth mutual repect, and ta prosecute their
vrork cf faith and labour cf lave with no feelings la.
compatible wlth thelr bcbng servants of the saine
Mlaster and heirs of the saine glorlous lmmortality.

AIR. DUNCAN àlfcCOLL

W E are soir>' te have te ancounce the> deatb cf
M r. Duncan McCcll, ot Westminster township,

a youtbful and ver>' promising liceniate o! the
Ptcibyterlan Church in Canada. Mr. McColl was
wel1 lcnown la man>' parts of the Chuarcb, and greari>'
respected and beloved. He gave great promise cf
being an eminenily faithful, zeaIous and successful
minister of the (Cospel ; but tho Master, wbo dues ail
tbings well, lits determined different>', b>' iius taking
him at an eariy age ta Htmnself.

la the hope that thc air cf Colorade might brace
op lits enfetbtcd health nd siay the prcgress cf the
isdious dlsease which tbreatened hlm, Mr. McCol

vent wcstward sonie tinie last summer, and for awbîle
vas se much restored as ta be able te engage ta regu-
lun mlnisterlal, woîk The effort, however was toc
great for is falling strength, and lie was abliked net
oel>' te relinqaaisb bis officiai duties, but ta leave the
icunîr> and retuia borne, as i bas tumcd oui, te die.
la our sbortsightedness, we magbî be inclned te re-
gard sucb a death as premnature. By-and.by we shail
inow that i. ;tas been ver>' mucli the reverse. Mr-.
McCol1's dying message ta bits teilow-students was
that Ilit was ail btight -ait bright" Hîs awa career,
thoagh short, bas been "all bright ' aod ver>' beauti-
fol, and the mernory cf what lie was, anid what h.
desired te bc and col wiil, we doubt net, sthuulate
sot a tcw te iaicreased ardeur and devotcdness ln the
service of that Master vison lie served so faithfuliy
and leved so wcll. Ina Taronto especial>' very man>'
vai hear of Mr. McColl's renioval with unaffected
sorrow, as if they had sustained a personal loss in the
death o! a near and valued telative. His whdowcd
mother and the wbole cia-cie of bis relations wilt have
thebheariflt sympatby cf very many; white tbeso nia>
oniy now fuUly realize the greatness of their loss b>'
ficding how truc it is th. 1 "mucb people » are witb
%hem n lbs ¶.heir tnyiug heur.

711E LITE DZAN GRASETT. V
D LAN GRASETT, enct of Tcronto's oldest and

most respected cititens, passed awa>' on Monday
mcrning last, at the advanced age ot sevexty4four.
Tht d=ta was born, in Gibraltar in iSoS, anad came te
Canada when ho as about five years cf age. He
rceaved the most cf bis educaticu in Engîand, and
returncd finally to this country in 1834 in 18315 be
caine te Toronto, wheîe be bas ever since îesided.
auitng ait these fcerîy.seven years lie bad exercised
taue efhce cf thc ministry in cennection with St. Jame
Cathedral, andi bas boom respected and beleved rot
ozly by tbc niembers of bis ava flock, but b>' many
ci oiher denominations wbe recognlzed in hMm a "good
mnnster cf Jesus Christ "-anc read> and rejoiced ta
love ail those abo loved and servedl his Masteri though
thty maghtnot in ail things ho able ta follow along witb
baiseS!. Hecultivated more ibmn a "'street acquaini-
Ince*> with nianY cf these whom, foolisb, arrogant
Zburchmen usually designate ns " Disseaters ,» ad in
sas fraternization with tbese there was notbing of pat.
mmnn insolence or oif pit-jing condescension. No
mse ceaild spea-ocf hlm citber as a man cf' goulus ir-
1i ont ci great intellectual power. But an>' anc wbo
wau able ta maiataîn a*successful pastorate in anc

KNOX COLLEGE BUILDING FUNVD.

MR. EnzToaî,-Will you allew me, tbrougli your
columus, te dxaa the attention cf those inîcrestet i n
Knox Cellege te the finauclal con dition of itts building
fund? Mare especiafly do I deem tbis nece"oary frem
the tact <hat sanie pubHlsbcd remîiks about, vo years
aga, ta tht effeci ibat "lthe deht vas fuI!>' prcvhded
(or,» bave led te considerable naisapprehension as te
Its; trac condition. It is ta-uc that ai one trne sub-
scaiptleas were obtaiued, whîch woulti, il Pa:d at o=c,
bave freed the building facm, debt ; but Uiey vere net
pahd ait thet imte, tbereby causing a considerable lu-
crease lu the burden cf interest, anti much bas licou
t -t b.: t tinough demili, remnoval, andiaolier causes.

The resuli is ihat $25,ooo will bc requireti te flice the
building facm debt. To secure this, tht intea-est andi
labour cf oue alene lu net sufficient ; fer vaih the best
advaatages ofia-avel, a bouse-to-bouse canvass requires
a great expenditure of tine andi travel, and ver>' ruch
rnlght b. doue te secune tht desired end short>'.

Fia-st, thon, I woulti camnesl>' appeal te min isters
inquire, if an>'i h is congregatian are la arrears, a4.
hrieily but persuasive>' urge froni Uic pulit that
subscripticus te the Building Fond shouid be me;
andi if ne treasure- bas been appointcd, or il bhmia
been remeveti or bas ditd, sec thai anether ho ap-
poinied 1,3 receiveanmd forvard the mono>'. Second,
1 -Tould appeal te ta-casuirers ta colleci and remit as
saton as possible ail arrears. Anucaruest effort would
meet witb encouragement. Tliird, I would appeal. te
subscnihan yct hn arrears. The College Board bas
dealt wihb rcm-rkable gentleness. Surey tis should
be met uowvbeu prosperit>' bas la -measuft. rcaurned,
wlth a prompt andi honourable recognition cf!chiga-

place for aaanly flfty yeati, must bave badl ver>' consid-
erablo abilit>', and readîn esa a ell. He vas gentle,
yet firm, and wlth ail bis catbollcity, erlighteu,Jly
attached ta bis ao section cf the Church, for wbose
advancemna and consolidation la the Province ho
lahouared muci and gave Ilharal>'.

Ho bas gene te the grave like a shnck of corn fuit>'
ripe, andIl "gend men," without isitinctîon cf sec;, bave
witb respect andi iafect'ou followeti L.s relairs ta
thair last rcstlng place, .ind muade laimentation o. er
hlm. ______

M$R. GI ADSTONE'S VISIT TO SPURGEON'S
TA BERNA CL E.

0 NE almait féels sonry for Chuarchmen cf a certain
type o! more than usunl pretentlousness andi

fatuit>'. The chiliul tait nue sometimes hemr la
Canada, and the foolluhi>' absurd wrlting one la acca-
sienal>' condemneti te resad ln journals professed>'
religions, and publisheti net a thonsand miles tram
Toronte, ma>' bc sufficlentl>' whimical and ridiculous.
Tbey are, bowever, compaîatlvely anederate and sanc
when placcd side b>' side wlîb thc churcbly nonsense
la wbich toc aia>"'I apostolic succession " men, bath
ln Englanti and cisewhere, arc proue ta Indulge. One
poor unfortunate, vo sec by a lite Engîlila papier,
bas heen grievously cxercised aven the tact that the
Premier cf Englanti had recently palti a visit te Mr
Spurgcon's Tabernacle, and bad afterwards la the
vesuy dranlt tht sturd>' ljaptilts heaith. It was ce-
tail> ver>- awful, andi ne wonder that Uic rigbieous
saul cf Uic Rectar cf Handsworth was grieveti at the
moustrous unspeakability cf thc whalc saffair. The
poor mani, in short, camne as near awemring over the
matter as coulti weli ho oxpecteti froni eue who
carried the Inexplicable Ichor of apostailcal succession
ha bis velus. But, warso than ail, a gentleman vue
beard the clerical diatribe m-ust aceds write te Mr-.
Spurgcon hiniseil, for an explanation o! tht tanheard-
ef atrocity ; and ie got tht foltowing neply, couchtd,
as vill ho seen, ia terse and penfectly intelligible
Saxon :-" Demi Sir-The vine drinking is quite
Imagina>'. 1 amn a teetetaler. 1 neither take wine ni>-
si, r.or praffer it teothers Ma-. Gladstone didvisit
the Tabernzacle, and that la about aIl tbat is truc la
the Rtctor's s3tatement. Hati he beta drinking an>'-
body's bealth ai thetimre ho mnade tbis foolish dispay'?»
Penbaps ; andi perbaps net. We have kov peoplu
maire dispmys of themselves alanast equal>' feolish and
equahi>' insolent whea tbey vote as sober as judgcs
and as duil as deor naits. Thai particular Rector,
bowever, we shanld îhink, hma b>' ibis time discevered
thatit hi ralier a risky business for serxe people ni
an>' rate ta nietdle witb eigeti fonts.

lion. Let me say bere thxt alan> mlgb: Icara with
profit the motta, IlRit dal quitit dain *And lastiy, I
wouid appeal ta ait wbo bave not yct subacribed and
may flot bc rcacticd, and ta al? wbo have given but
cculd give again. WCe Want $2 .OÔ. (or the buifding,
and smo aofor the debi an o'* ary revenue. WVehJave
familie. ln the constltueney, ý. give, at $2 per farnlly,
the entire indebtcdnrss t and 1 amn turc t only necds
a finie thought, a fitie interest and prompt action ta
secure the amount before the Assembly meets.

But cver famlly dues nct get tha paper. Wbat
then? Let everyone tell his neigbau ta teck at the
paper, and 1 shali giadly acknowledge every re-
mittance. wbt. BIURNS.

AIONTREA!. PRESBYTERINJ COLLEGE
SUDENTS' AfISSIONARI, SOCIETY.

The iast meeting of the Students' Misslonary So.
cîety of tbc Presbyterlan College, Montrcai was helcJ
on the 13th inst. The annual repart of the Executive
Coniuc shows the financial cand1îiou of the So-
ciety to bc favaurabie. Durlng the college session
the Society supplied Ricbby, Massawippi and Coati-
cook gratulaously, and ceaducted Gaellc services lni
the City.

The following arc the missionaries appointcd, and
their fields of labour, for the caming summer. Mas.
sawippi, D MacrKay ; Chaudière, A. Curae ; Cypreis
River District, MNaniteba, W. Fraset.

D. CURRIE, Cor. Sec.

I>RKSIYTERY OF B3RUCL-This Presbytcry met at
Paisley on the 7(11 inst. Rev. W. Cochrane, D.D., was
nominated Moderator of the next Genera! Ass.-mbly.
There was tead a circular letter froim the Presbytery
ot Tcronso, stating that they wouid apply ta the nett
General Assembly for leave ta rece!ve as a minister
of this Church the R-, %V. H. jamieson, M.A.,
Iermeriy a miraîster of the Canada Methodist Churcb.
At the request cf the Re- H. McKay, the calls
addressed te bim tramn Maniteulin Island were
aliewed to lie on the table. The following coin.
rnissioners were appointed te the Gental Assembly,
vizL: Messrs. Straith, Eadie, Bliansd John Fergu.
son M.A., B.D., rainisters - and Messrs. J. G. Forbes
and Matthew Lindsay, of St. John, eiders. The ap.
pointaient of the allier two eiders was postponed until
the next metting of Presbytery Mr. Fotbes having
tendered the resignatien o'à *is pastoral charge cf
Kinlass . nd Bervie, it was resolved ta nlew the re.
signation to lie on the table, and xaotlfy the congrega-
tiens te appear for thoir interes!.s at an adjourned meet-
ing of Presbyery te bc held in Kan(x Churcb, Paisley,
on the i8th of April next, at twe o'clock pan. The
report of the Committet on the State cf Religion was
read, when it %as resolved te receive the report, thank
the cunvener (Mr. Scott), and instuct îhe Finance
Cornmittee te get r,ooc, copies cf it printed, ta be dis-
tributed amng the cougregations ut the Presbytery.
Mr. Forbes read the report on Sabhath School Wotk
whicb was received, and ordered te ho forwarded te the
ceavouer of the Synod's Committee on Sahbath school
work. Rev. W. Galiagher tendered bis resignation
of the pastoral charge of Sault Ste. Marie, etc. The
Cierk was iostructed ta inforin the Convener cf the
Home Mission Committec cf Mr. Gzfiagher>s action.
-A. G. FoRaR£S, Pre. Cie rk.

AC"KNLEDGlErr-ThC Muskoka, Relief Cern-
mitte re Bush Fires acknowledge with tbanks $6.75
tramn Mariposa Sabbath School, in connection, wit}a
WVoodviile Presbyterian congregation, tbrough Mr.
Robainson, for MuEkoka sufferers.

ACicNOývLEDcblENT. -- R'V. JaMe-5 SICeterght ac-
acknowledges with thanks the receipt cf $z8o for
Prince Albert Chuarch, N.-W. T., per Rev. D>. J. Mac-
donueil, B D., viz. -St. Audrew's Church, Toroto,
$Si ; St. Andrew's Chu rcb, Landau, $79; Melville
Cburch, Fergus, $2o. Thre whole cost of the building
bas been $2,301>. Prescrit inde atedness between $6oo
and $700 ________

Tisa ladies of Knox Cb-ircb, Ingersoli (P tv. R. N.
Grant's), have formed a Womau's Romne Missionary
As,. ociation, for the purpose of aiding the Home Mis-
sion Committe la in upplyit1g neceshitous districts
wîîh Gospel ordinances Tbey intend supporting a
student raissionary during the summer montha ci the
present yearin the North-West Itis tebe bopedthtat
thc ladies in otber congregatieus will follow thia gond
exampl*
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7I1£ RRV. DR. DONALD FR4ER ONV DIS-
ES2'AJLIS11MGA'T

The fcllowlng lettcr fraom Dm. Dontldi Fraser. af Lontion.
Engianti, to a frieni wha tatil asreti for bais opinion on ttc
Disesiatuishament question, appears in thc Il Northcrn
Chrenicle altand oller Scotch piperai. Tt avili Intereat many
cf our reatiers ut li are walching lte cannse cf the discus.
sian s-

MY DcARt Sim,-I am reluctant ta coter on the tapit yen
place beloie me, t.ecause 1 amn now ont <milte curient of
Sttisla ecctsasttcal lait, andi do nal psy minute attention
ta youm cantroveraies. It as my itappineas ta lic connecîtid
wmth s Churcb ulich oaims at rtcanciling Presliytcrtam
difileects, not embiîîerîng or pralonging theni. As an
English Prieslitertan, 1 have ne îtrmcîures te pais an sary ai
thte siie Churches 10i Scolatid by whtch out cangregalians
arc rrinfoced a but as you wtsit ta limais my opinon as a
Scocchmitn, anti as euc who endacareti ta serve the Fret
Citcre fur clevens years, I will fiankly say that, la my view,
tite cîtizade far Disestablithrnent tas nwem.hy ai the Free
Churcli ai Scatlanti, anti tas lîkcly ta hurt sts hagitest in-
iceits.

The vihale prublein of the better arrangement ai Scottisit
P'resbytery as anc whtch requires large cootitieration, gene.
cmus treatoicot, anti a grand br-ial of prejudices. Ta rail.
prmech aitin a paeursha sectarian spirit, cau.-ting commnuns.
cassi, and squabbiing ave: statistics, as nat the way ta
maire a happy endi. Let st be assurer! abat te paeient
divisicnsocret oct bc. aud ougit nec ta bl peual. Tht
basas ial a baller adjustment as autel>' to bc tound mn a canditi
anti crious recognition cf the essacoîtal aneness af Scuttish
Presbytery. U&-age maires at passible 'o thiniro athe Church
of bcotlandi, the Fret t-hurct, anti Lhe U niteti Priesbytensan
Chuicit as abrt: acparatc Ciaurcies, eamLti having the Lard
Jeans Christ for its Ileati, thougt cadi tas a ccnlruvcrsyj
wîib tht others. But is st not dawniog on sa. gooti oany
mIotis that all tis as a mîstalce? Chrisitan communies
occupying the samne graissat,. havtng tte aime creeti anti
polmîy, are reafly flot separate Citurches, but compartments
clone anttte saineChurcit. Thir separation may dcsaine
gondtiun stimnlaig vigilance anti cuterprise; but it aito
does much has'm by provoirîng jeaiausy. wasting riesources,
anti playiug autc tht bauds ai abuse urbo are advesats ta
the Presityterian Cbnrch.

Ail Episcopalians arc ot ativersaries. 1 kuair excellent
clergymen anti members ai tte Cituret et Eogland wtc, far
train gleryiug avec tht Presbytran dissensiocs ta ttc moait,
gneve over aitam, liecato c they are anxous about evangelical
andi Protesat truta, anti are persuadeti tbat such truti
vonld (loti a sîrong fortress in a uniteti and pourerfut Clanrch
aithe Preabytenan caider. Otitera, tlove'er, aie certamnty
unimuîndiy; and 1 hav-e o<1cm noticeti uhat a pinlt lhey
make ai tce broken concaitie-t ci bdotttsh Pmesbyucry. They
are very carefât to speair cf the Church cf Scilanti as IlThe
Kicir," anti thte Fret Churet as tht IlFre Kirli," anti haire
quitt a stock r ai iories--apocryphal or atlierwisc--iu car-
culation about the nctrîstian feeling whict stili prevatis
betwecru tltese Ktrks." Certain i ha that Io sncb un-
fr'iendly cnalo<iters as tiies.- a recanciliaulon cf tht Kirirs

i-: i deal a heavy bloir anti acre tiusccnragcment.
I anm quise aware abat the plea for contiueti separatian is

that ai1 'dstctive ptiaucptes.' But uvit graiesei tac is ta
sec that Churct antipathies have been nuiseti sa lang and
abstinateiy that there is no willingness ta hall amy appraxi.
=&ltion ta commun gronnd, tut ratiter a disposition ta straîn
duîiicîions ta the camail. I do -.ii refer ta %lhe Unitedi
Preabyterin CLurcit se oanch as ta the F tee, wbîcl i as
been for a muet starter lime titan the former separatet i tîm
tintChurctiScoîlani. lias the Frce Churci tsan be-
corne irreconcalabie? lias il came ta bc pronti et separa.
iou? lias it acquiredti he semper of a sezt ?

Ti vexes me saretv to wmit titese wa.-ts, b-canse I love
anti value tht Fre Church, anti I doc nat thinir ataits
tuba have follaveti laders in receot yrsr are ai ail nirte
haut mucit the prestige cf that t..Lnrcit bas item Iota'ereti by
tht lanuage abat iras useti anti the course ahat was tai.tu
%rhen lthe Anta-PatronàCe Act wras uadti the canisideratisn
cf Pat&ament. Thari th tc iuîre tn questmon iras, ta a large
exteot ai ail treats, an adoption ai Frce Church principles,
vras obvions ta every ont ; yeu tht Free Ctarch deputatieus
ta London triz-d to defeat sil and, faîlaog ta induce amy in-
finential Preabytermn member 10 Itati tht opposition. tuai
as their champion tht ha. membe: for Mont rusc, Who is an
Intieptrndet anti a V'aiuntary. They maîseti a cry ahat the
Chuict ai koîlani uvas influenceti by ootitiog tîgiter tais
a desire ta populazise itself, tbcnçh i was nat elcarly ex-
plairnez! why ia ira-s se uîicti a thtng in that Church. anti
cot te.ckced in others, ta dersire popular confidence andi sup-
part. Tht umly rmilt iraï, ta spreati an impresion that the
Frce Clînîci iras taillcr nervens about is owm position. anti
betr.oyeti a stiait andi shathiy spirit. At a critaral maoment
it migitt have playeti a noble andi meroable part ; but st
iras anhaleti, andi got noîhtng oit ai the occasion but dis-
credit.

The prirsent agilation lor Iiisestablishment sems ta rat an
unhazppy exhtibition ofaic thtame &ectanan temper ; anu 1
have a stronC impreas' n abat si ès a momcncnt cf coet.
astical policy (ar mar- than of popular desare. 1 amn, oi
course. . ate tabat thr.rt bas long been a Iloluntary parly in
Scotlanti. disapprovïimgofany union of Chnrch anti State. anti
workiog ia harmoay mt the Engit Liberatian bricty
for the averibrow o a hurch Establishments. I caopay due
respect to their consctentions ati consistient action. But â,
cannot even tiel respect fur tht mureino urnîci lias been
aniastic uîtit tht 1c te ihua-h.

.%Ich smcmi ta bc mati t Ihle tact, ut ahiegei tat, that
tht Cisurea ci -scotiai as uonambcre-d by thc Fret anti
Unitedi preshyteian Chorcitea tairen toigeilier It i repre-

senteti as an injustice 10 the latser anti ta citler Di.srsens
(1 remember a lime urbea Fre Churchmnen srere not no
wilimn to bc fleng iris tthe cp ci misehlanos Dissent),
titat tIL former should atiy longer re:aru the position andi
ativatage af an stîablishment. Bunt vhat &us gaven ra uh

autiden urgeocy te Ibis co'tsltieration ? If the numerical
superioriiy nnw cîsimeti bc a ftct fi la no nieu tact. Tt
vras as grand for ibis kimd of atitument lwenty ycars agra as
lis mow. Why uvasit notmaLdeuseafthen? isit because
the tradition: of the Disruption periad Were even then tac
atrang ? Even at that er& of hai eacitement, lthe great men
wto ledl thc Fiee Churet mavemeot shranir fons thi attezipt
ta pull dawn acdent institutions, and desited nathingbiettcr
titan ta sec au E,îabiishment in whieh the principles wticb
they -heiti dear shnuiti be aclaed. law siogular l i l ta
sa long as the Citurcla cf Scotianti made ne appoximation
ta lihoit priociples, is position was out ca1Wilelquestion ;
but sa sanr ss lu rnoved towait, theni, the attitude cf
patience lets cbangcd lor ane of impatience on the part cf
thre Fre Chitucl, anti It its discavereti ahat the are the
Churcit ai Scaîlanti la impitjved, the test fi should lic soler.
atet. 1 Xi. .n gooti Chitrsîtans in private lire appraxinate ln
thtr principles andi practice, they lurn tawards eacts ailler,
andi, if ttey have beto nt variance. are sa no longer; but
uvten the Church cf Scottanti obtaineti for the people thc

Fehoice of theit r iniscers, andi secureti by statute a recognition
ai lthe intiependent juristiictian ai Citurcli courts in thc
settie:meot ai siaci minustera, lI ihe Frce Churct touke freah
timbrage, impuicd unwcrthy motives, and nocw begins ta
beai the drunm '.or Disestablishament. Hem cao mcabekept
from regrrding such cantiuct as petty and pcevish ?'

IlBut was îî ot petty anti uol'air," I may bce asked. Ilon
the part cf the Church ct Scoiland toa aopt, a fair as It did,
the vcry principles which it tisotvned in 1843, and that, to,
oicrely train a deaire ta oulvie the Fret Ctich in popu-
laticy ? ' My aoswer ts, tbat I do ual a.4mire this'caonstnt
impuatio of motives ; anti abit I know no tenson why L-
Church, which in irs long history bas allen changeti lis policy
,.tn maltera1 ofatintnistration. sitould not, alter due conuldera.
ton, do so again and rgaiu.

Sometitmes 1 have scen campliait matie againsi ttc State.
XI bas been %. geti that if the State nai sanctions Fet
Church principles, !t cinglai ta replace anti couipenhate Frce
Church minister s.l there any serions miaoing in titisi
Dffl any sane persan holti that af Parliament abunîti alter
the law a! entait, il wolatil Le baund ta compensat: ail per.
sons who, thirty or faîty years ugo, %uufered lais because the
ia-w waas nat alieied thea? Nay, even il a ciax;m hn the
patient instance wice amlmitteti, who are ihcy that passes it ?
Only the few remataîng Dîrp oan minuiters. And sa, be-
cause there cannaI bce gericral replacemenr, forsacth, there
amust bce univers-.1 displacement ; pariait ministzrs of the
prtient day, wha bail no more t0 do witt lthe Disruption
titaïs the great m2joraty of the presenit Fre Cbuirch mmgnislers
hati, must snfler; andi the Chuicit of Scatland, liecause ii
has daredti : populanse itself ta a perfcctly eanstîtn:ional,
uray, must be pulleti dowu.

'A strange notion s=ans ta iloat io tht mintis cf certain
Fret Churchoien ahat a sort of public ammidt as due ta
aitam. They canuci lbe satisfiud unless the Courts cf Li
recil and reverse jutigits passer! long ago in extinci soils,
anti Parliaineni or Gotrernoent confesses ahat a foriner
Parliament or tonner Gov-zoment iras much ta hu3me fac
compeliinsg couscicatioas meulta leayr the Cburch of Scot-
landi. Whzl unpractical folly i titis? Nat sa are the erras
and irrongs ai the pust repaireti. Tht aide cf afTaîrs rails
on, anti cannot be rolleti bacir. Thingi arc donc, wisely or
unwL-.ely, by thase wb. are iu power at the perioti; anti
ihry aie donc. A liter geucratian secs thiops othenrise,
andi maies bettes' arrangements. il Il cno; but titere always
arc consequences of farmner mistaires which canot bce heiprd.
anti must be cndiret. eiter ta atit ef the presnt andi
future, anti try ta maire tem brighiter than tht pasi.

Il ia proclaimiti by tome prominent Frce Cbnrchmen
ihat what they ulimalely aim ai as a central Presbyterian
union in Scoanti- truly national Chnmch; but abitimn
arder ta briag ibis about. the Church cf Scailantranusi bc
discstablistedi anti discadovet. Ont ai regardi for those
whc have spoiren io ibis tente, 1 have trieti la taire thecir
-giew, bunt cannai. They tell ns that there caos be no. union
wtt a "Stase Cburch.2 Nour, there is some ropricty ln
cailiug the Chnrch ef Engiand the State Churcl; bnt tirat
ep)ithet as epplizd ta thc C.hurch cf Scoîlauti semis ta me a
ancre piece ofi mporter! controvcrsial slang. Thcy tell us
that IlState pay I must bc abolisheti; yeî surely every oee
il avare ltat the Church af Scotlanti dtiives lis stipentis taot
irons any Stase subvenion. but tramn fondis wch have bern
tievoted. ta sacreti niest tram timr iuîmemotiai. Tht pro-
posa] te tieprive the Chnrch of thcsr, lu aider to reduce
scol.raies, locks like the device of tome politieal manager
for caîchiug votera hy therir pocirets, thongh, tiaubtleas. ta
some minds it may appear a rabat cnihened anti petriatic
suggestion.

Thtin îo aibate is drawn rapt anti a heavy tire is cpeneti
anti ie arc taiti thai ihis la the way, the cniy way, la peace.
What 1 Do men reafly fancy abat tht bard controversyxhricla
tl zy are ani, pushing, anti the riuging bloir cf Disestablish.
meut which thcy hopte ta infite, pave the way for as bapps
anderstantiug anti an al..embracing entin? To me tiis
seems tite sure ucay ta hrccd illuvull. anti ta excite a sense cf
wrang whicit fil ty x'eara cf sireet palaver atterwrards wili tnt
bce able te soothe. flttter, mn My opinion, ta aitaclr ne one,
te pull daim nathing, but conserve ail ahat bas been utevoteti
ta Goti's service tn bcotland. irbether ancieni entiowmenis
ai the contributions ai modern ltberuty, anti try to drats
Churches oi the same fillih anti arder ins close: relations
vrillh ach althez naa anti spirit tnti unwarthy ai neigh.
bonrs anti tcilow.=tisia=

,As I have no idea et continsaiugap i bis cootroversy, Tlt
me bc as explcit as possible.

I amn againt lthe demolition ai hiisiorical institution%,
especu.ally when t7mey are improviugr. Itiam agaloat thc abaa.
tiaument ai the systean af a national Churcb whics iras dent
tu Knox, Hientierson, Carutairs, anti Chamer, in oaie: ta
parcel ot the people âaorg consesang secis.

I dc tant hesitzte ta atit ahat T ans espchally indispeset
la sec a Presty:ecria Esabltshoient puileti <atm. If yen
live in iugland, toe avsos for ibis iroulti occur la yen
that you may noi thinir ol ho Scotianti. You wrould pet.
cetre abat i la peculiarly Zmprudient in Preibyterians îhem.
"Irves ta remave the checkr whicb lise existence of tise

nosthern Eitablishuicnt gives ta lthe praud assumpstlan ni
Engliah and Scottisa Episcapacy.

l'le wfly t0 bilng about a canlprehcenslve Presbytenian
union là, ln ry judgment. the very opposite of that wliteh
là st prestent recommended t0 the Fret Churcl. Drop the
ssoidsof couiiraveray; cease train pliting sigislot cach
cther, Instead ofpflotlng the eager Impter tone another's
defectu or mishai try, for a change. the tray of char>';
Haow long, how short a tirant it mignit taLe ta draw the sons,
of the old Church of Scotland loto one by the road ai
charity. no man mnay tell, but 1 amn ture that the resuait bg
mucit desired -wouid conme far mare quickly, as well as marce
pleasantly. than tbrongli the violeot methods which are ous
pmoposed.

Of caurse, ibis 13 at once simatised as fanclici anid
Quizatic by men who are resolord on their uwn solutinrî of
Uic edclesiastical probicin. andi wiIl tntS fairly face an y a-her
proposat. But 1 venture to aay-you, ai lenas, Wall brlv
abat 1 do flot ta> il unadvisedty-that if orily dicte werc au
hanuest disposition ta bce reconcileti, an arrangement cautti
bc drawn up in a fiew bouts, and LOy mes.surc neccessary to
Rivc i full cecct coulti be carried through Patliamrntin a
few weck, whlch wauld give ta Scotiand a horageneous
Presbyteriao Church, wîthaui any disestablistament or en
dowvment. Some cg out, "W cans neer anlimit ta state
contrai." We %ovl anse-Tberelino contrai by the
State in ijlîeiIuaIi." ; and if further secnrity for ibis were
desireti. it would bce givcna. Others think it impuisible lt
non-endowed Chnrcbcs ta amalgamait with ane ahat is en.
dowed. But Ibis is abturd. Both clasmes of congregations
are faundi together ln the Church ar 5cotianti. and fat sainte

ilargely in the Churet ai Englanti. Some have endownienit
white ailiers depenti eotîrely on the voiuntacry sys'erat
There is no reason la h"'bi acrangemeot should nal be
triedl on a large scale in Scoaland. lif anv holti that heredi.
tary cndowmcnts are sa wicuccd ahat i would be wrong to
combine with a Clturch whriý- helti thein, 1 shoulti objervL
that nu snch scruple basi .ievented general Pmesbyterain
unions in Canada andi Victoria. In thase colonies Fret
Churchmen and United Prebyterians <lad not demaad th2i
the endowments cf the Churcit of Scotianti should bc aban.
doned arsecolarised asaipretînainary ta union. WVhy should
they do soian the mather contry ?

Wbaî a biessinZ a coniprehensive unian shouiti bc Ia omut

!ear aild landi 1 What a burial of tarife and iausy 1 Whai
,asltn of men's mintis out of n2rtow antipathies t %tiaî

an opportunity le economise resources, and tura them to
the ct ativantage 1 Wltat a concentration af evangclical
lire and power 1 What an answer ta tbose who iaunt us
villa aur di-sputatiaus andi separating propensities 1 Vet the
word gaes fuirais for mocre contention ; andi few scemn ta care
for the benedictian on "the peace-makers."

1 am not disposcd ta say much on thc pole*tical bcaringao!
ii new crusade. Tti h an ominous ihing for the spintuat

life af the Fre Church ihat il shoulti be se much Occiapird
with paiical caicuititions. Sa far as uty individual tyn*

ptisgas yen are aware. I support the Lberal Gaveras-
men.t.7 'Rte paicy of the lait Adiministration in Tuicey,
India. =nil A frics madie me marc a Libeial] aban cme. ii is
therefore with me ant atiditioni reaton for tiusliksng the pre.
sent agitation in Scotlanti. that it ischargeti wib scinas pui
te the ILiberai party. It cana bring ta abat party no a=ce.
sions, for ail the Volurataries in Great Brutain are witb lthe
par:y aiready, ant he pressing forward of Disestabliamn
cao oniy have the effect of annoang and alieaatinZ Liberal,
who bclong ta the Ettabiishcd C barches, andi aIllose who
for variont tessons tiloitait sectarian dtaoegraîian hm~
gane ftr enougb, and do ot desirc ta give it amy fresa
ficilitirs.

As 1 have been ]cd on ta situe amy view2 at sucb length
yen may maire any use of ibis ]ctter thi you may thtn!r pro-
pet. flelicve me, yanrs taitbtulty, D. P£t&s

Londor, 9f h Fibruary, z88>.

FARMI.NVG IN SWJl7ZERLINVD.

1 have wcndcred if there are such awkward irmys of dniet
thinça outside af Egypt as are practiseti here. The faim-
îng ipleents wcnîd be lataghable if they were nost rn
&trous. Tabal-Cain cerlialy matie better-fornie sry'bes
than are uteti heme The axes arc simply long sta',
wetiges -with a huie tear the top. anti a short, straîght stk
lu the hale for a hantile. lHay.Iorks are hi g anti awkaîd
and twice as heavy as out stable forirs. Grain is oiret
threshed with the old.fashîoned liall titan otherwise. The~
plonghis are the climax cf agtîcuitural mostasiisc Tbct
arc great clambersorne thing-, ratie alhon urhnlly ai wrood,
with the beam niaunteti on twc wooden uvheels hi genirrzb
for coal.ca.ls. My friend used just sncb a plagbyes:en-
day on out fari. 1 bal( dcny ownership now. wbcn 1 <lirai
of it. Tt was puillti by six cow. Tira menmsuce drivi.g
the cotes, andi twc men irere holding thc plough up l1ai
iowed and Ioacet on. Tbey vrere hall- a day plcnuhag
hall an acre.. I amn glati the whoie conceru, planghnirz.
caw-drivxrs, anti ailt wec haîcti and ot a part pynpet df
the farim. 1 sas onl à500 siowli 1er balf an hour a-id ir
ilecteti whether il çicre possible Ameticant could tint malr
small special farming profitable, with thetir soif anti coe
plete implemenîs fur farming. in the f=c af the fa. 9 tba'
these people not only makire a living, but save rnaney. CD t
pao: sou, anti with the eld-fashioned tacts cf Egypt t- vôl
ai. I arn cetiain the whole secret lits in ccamomy-in tihe
saving of a huutired listit thinga bai aili ontbalanc eyrD
the waste of th=s awkwarti implements and îtbru ual
,nethotis. There wiillot ablatie aigrasbe scen amn-. th
vine herc, ora wced ou he farm; there illnoua l he s
icood leit te rot. or a patata untiog. A gentleman'.s"

garden coulti net bc cieane: c: better kept thlansl h r uri*i
trin in Switzciand, and cultivation, inch as il bc-si-t'-
only on hot-bouses lu Amr.tica, la comamon harre te eT'rT
fartms Not one foot of graznd la left un=cart for. IIa>1d-
Af$£ZrW-. _____________

MORUt rnissiauazles ai Bernt arc labouring ta prnr-.t
thse Geintan lwisst
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COR WEBS AND CAilLES.

Te forgive lis tathtr-that was a strange Inversion of the
attitudec of Feix's min a r-gard ta lais father', memory.
lic land been taugît teatii t hlfam with reverence, anti
adiatiîon, anti deep filial lave. As Feticita loaketi back
on tht long uine of bier dtstlagishtt aacesary via an exal-
tation o! icellng whli. tfil vas pritie, vas a leglimtate
îie, ao lad Feira looked lacr uapon the fine of grotd mea
froin wliam liu own beang lad sprung. Ht faa teit liai.

zeSt plcdged toa nChristian lite by tht emineaîly Chis ltian
laves of las toretalers.

Now, sutidealy, witI no uvamang, hie vas calieti upon te
torgive lis tathes for a tralme uthich baal matitlahim amenable
t abtc penai lawa cf lis country-a iea, tresacroas,
cowirtily crime. Like judas, le land borne tht bag, anti
lis felov.prigs land truste im invtheîicraaoacy ; andi,
like Judas, cnle hati ee a thief. Feuix coulai not untierstnt
low a Chribtian man coula le teaied by mancy. To
attempt ta serve Mammnon as weth as Goti seemet tatttil y
toatemptible anti intiedlibit ta lti.

lits leait vas very heavy as le rode alawiy dowa tii.-
tartes anti aiong the faighsvay ta Rivershcrough, wid lis
ftîer bl sa oteil traverseti belote hîm. WItn lie land
come ibis wuy trn the fresîn-s andi staines o.' tht eariy
marnag there ladl been mare hope an las sotal tIsa le tiata
h een aware of. fiaat Plihe vould lie able ta remove this

j lua tram lmn; but nov lic kacîs for a certaiaty tirettlis
fathes ladleit ta lama heitagcoldashonour. Steadtrad
aia DUi tle caîcumstan=c irnowa ta lier, anti lic vas going ta

a Itarn more (romi Mr. Clifford.
Ht tatere tais aIdla hme villa more bitterness e! spfait

tim le land ever felt betare ia lis Young tlc. Here, ali
places in tht worîti, clasteseti nemorts cf lis father-
meanarits whicb lie liit fontily cherisheti anti grastna s
dcepîy as lie coulai apon bais mind. lie coutti almaut heur
the joyous tunes of lias father's vole, anti sec the summer
glaductsaof lits face, as le rernembereti thein. How was St
Us sibie sha villa such a b~ 14 en loa et ahanme bie coulai

ve bWe shappy?
Mr. CIIiid thougli a veiy aid man, vas stilin tafull anti

ecr possesioi allais taculties. and baad nos yet given up an
occasional attention ta tht business et the batik. Ht vas
neaily tSghly years cf agt, ant i li ais wus whute, ant ibth
cold, tra bloc c7ts were vate:ry anti suaires ia tItir
sckets. bomne years alga, uhea Samuel Nixey lad given
up lis luti hope of wtnag Flacee andtiada marnatti a
fanmera dughter, lias mother, Mis. Niacey, ladt cime ta tht
O.Id Bankr as ticusekeeper ta Mr. Clifaîti, anti looice vieil
after fais weitame Feux founti laina Sittinag an thc wainseteti
partout, a witherca,,tient aid mian, seldam leasing tht
warn learîl, but keea in sigît anti mtmo.-y, living over
&gain ta lits solitude the many years fat ht puset caver
hlim tramn bis chiltihooti unsil now. lt weltomed Felix
wilh telight, hling lais hants anti laolcing ernecstiy Sala
lais face, yulh tht hali.thildlikc affection of tt sgt.

l' ve not secal you since you bctame a parson," le saiti,
yult a sigl; "lah, my lad. you augîs ta hase conit ta me.
Ycu don' t haitW ai nudli rs my cashier, anti Dat a tenth
part of wlat I gise my manager. But dttee I that's jour
mothti's fat, isba weuld nees IcI you toudi busines
SIc vomît neyer liamr af you turing your ftthtr's place."&

".Hais coulti île? " se i Feuix, iniignntly. "lDo yon
thinir my matIes woniti let me corme int tle haute my
talehr liadt disract and aîmost ruineti?"

' Sa yoeve pluhatietIa baller aplei at last 1 " le
ansieti, Sa a tant at regret. "lI thou.41at it vus possible
you mugît neyes have ta laite il. Feuix, nay boy, yoai
mollies paidti 'ty faitshing ef thc money yaut father lad
iuisappropiiatcti, wash interit anti compoundtimntcsest ;
even te me, vIa beggtd anti entreiet ta liear tIe lais.
Vour maties ta a nobte wanan."

A blesseti ray cf confort 3boS aciais the glosa S in :
heirt, anti lit up lats dejecteti face villa amomcntary saisie;
andibir. Clifford stretctied eut bui, than aId bandi agama, andi
c!aspesi bis éecbiy.

IlAb, nay boy 1 " bc sai. Ilanti jour father vus not a
lad iman. 1 kncv low youarSt: iting an jutigmeat ltpon
hain, as youag people do, ulia do nos know ishat ai s ota bc
soieîj tempieti. I juigei liain, =am mny son belote lin, as
haushiy as trucn coulti do. Renember, we jatige lardes:
vhere we love tht mas; tleres selfishatis St il. Oui cd-
tina eus fthers, a bc bettes than ather folles childrera
anti latiers. Don*t begia ta retican Up ycnr Sins belote
Y OD are thirty, anti don't pais sentenc titi ycure flfty.
judtigs cught ta le elti men."

Felux sas data riear ta tIc olti n, whase chair vwu ia
the Oriel wandow, an vhicb the Sua vus ahicing waraly.
Itre belaw lina uuy the gatien vîcre le la-. playcti as a

clialt, viti thetriver iloîstng siriftly pst il, andi thet boat-
house ia tle carner, tram which ta falber anti le lad go
ofaca slarttd for a- pleasat bart or tva ca tîetzpiti enrrent.
But le coflti neyrer thank of bas tllr aZain vitbout sorrov
andi 'hane.

.an harts as mail as St toacn namest ta ns," saii oad
Mi. C55ford; 41thec crime cf a Fienchliman does nos mire
oui blooti boat as %le crime cf an Englishman t out ntigb-
bour's un i s not hlI as biatk as ont kmnims tic. Bat
iphen ve baie ta look ai ia the face Sna son, in a father,
tren, wesStehe exceecig sinfaîncssafat. WIy, Feuix, ju
kuew liat mca de[rutet ont anothar. liant evea n en pro.
leasing gotiuaess vert sondtians dizbantsi"

'1 knew it," le ansireret, "1but I nteez teit il befare"
" Amid 1 ceyer feir t l iii I sw t: ta niy son," cantinueti

the aid man, sadly; "lbut there arc oatherzins bestides idis-
hozaesty, af a atelper dyt, pezL.aph in thea isigli t 'fe-=
Creator. If Rolandi Sefion lad met vitb a more mercitul
man rtua I an ha xalghiiaaac bes'e."

For a nianute or twa bis whit beati wax bowcd devra,

ad his iwritik e yelids vert elaseti, whlist Feix uat bic.
aide lahim ns sortow(îai as himseif.

I coulti nat lie mem'ital,' lae burst out %vain a siatitic
fiecenes, la ta fate and ftn, Il1 couiti net $pare clin, bt-
cause I bld mut spareti my own son. I land let ane Ilte go
down ta datkaess, refusing to stretela out so mucla as a
littie fingeî ln belli, though lie vas as dear ta me as ai
owa Ilte j anti Goti requireti me yet &gain ta sec a Illte perlsý
liecause of my hartineas et leani. 1 thiak sometimes If
Roland liadt cornt anti cat hi.mselt on sny mercy. 1 alieuld

aiy son Roeet, usho tutti cf statvatian ta the stmeis of
Paris, andi yaur father, who perished on a winter's nîght Sa
S li criaad. thty are my daîiy campaa ions. Thev sasdow'a
lieside nue litre, andi by the timisde, and at aiý soittary mutas;
andi they watch bestde nie an the nipht. They wili neyer
leave me tilt 1 sec theni &gain, andt confeus my sin ta theai."

" It-as nat yau atn ilam my farer wranged," sai
Felix; **there were others baides yen viae mugît hâve
prazecuteti hlm."

IYcs, but they isere ignorant, simple men," reiteti Ms.
Cliford, "Itht y netneve. .îavc kaawa allias crime. Ai lahir
money eould have heca replacedl uithout their knowiedge -
it vas af me Roland vus; atraid. If tht time coulai corne
over again-anti I go ove: anti ovcil itnl my own mima ail
Sa vain-I woulti att altogether diffetty. I wouiti make
hlm (ccl ta tht utnîost the sin andi p-- il t is course;- but 1

woulti kcphlas ecret. Evea elicta sbouldikno ncthing.
Is vus partly my fauit, toc. If 1 land filfilleti my duty, --nt
ooketi fier my affaira ansteid of tireaiaag my tame away in
Ialy, joui futhes, as thât junior pannes, couli alt have
(allen tata thit smarc. %Vhen a crime as comiatted, tht
criminal is nat tbe anly one ta bc blumet, Consetously or
uncaauaciously those about hain have been helpang by thett
eva carelessnes andi indolence, b4 cowardace, by antiafler.
ente ta sigit anti wioag. "Y a thousanti subite influences
we hclp oui brother ta dlsoley Gati; and vhien lie as
fiand out we stand atour and saise an outczy against bain.
Goti las madie every one ai us bis brothti's keeper."
,loTIen you too havt toigivea him," said Feuix, witli a
glwiag sente ai comn ort in tais litt.

'1 Foive hlmr? al 1 " lie answcreti, «"as ht sits liy mc ut
tht iesade, invisible ta ail but me, I say ta fam aginanmd
agaîn an îwards inaudible ta aIl but linaz

"Eveat as Y hope for pardoa la that day,
Wlen theGreat Judge of ltaven in scarlet aii,
Sa lie thoa pasioneti."'

Thte tienuulaus. weak aId voice pauseti, anti tut withteed
bands lay fcbly on lis kaces as lie looketi eut an tht
summner sky, secing nothing of its brightaess, for tht thouglts
anti memorita that vert flokng: ta bas bratn. Feix's
yauager ecs caugît every tassiiar abject on whttl tht suc
was sling anti kuattet hen up for ever with tht memory
of shur ho.

"Goti lelptme ih "lc ried, *Ilforgive my father toa; but
I bave test him. I neyer knew the icii man."

EMBER FLASHES.

Aises tht balidays-whl? vae say as wa:eaciet douta ta
quiet anti comtait. Tht lire of oui *"great expectataaas
butn= 10w: anly a fcw flashes nov anti then froni amoag
tht embers tell ai tht vital spark within. Tht chultiren's
tcys arc ulr=aty brakea; the paint has beea womn off the
doii, anti Charles' wendertul gun-carriagc is mius a whtel.
But, viaât matter! They have lad their day. Ta tht
hausekeeper St is a. trying time-tfar wîtît lias she maie
wosîtis to conquer? Turlcey anti mince-pies, vil an atidet
clory of plum-.pudding, have demurulizeti the famuly, nd'
she meditates lois ta briag thein dean ta tht level af a
gootirat pudding anti a smali rouit. But tht, the co.
bocks do na' teach, anti il tan only bc Icarneti by perional
application. Anti litre I voald enter a pIes, for fruit ; for
dtec as no senson et tht year when il sa naterialiy affects
tht healtl af a lamuly ns durang the latter montIs of avanter.
Gise up hall tht paes anti puddings, lireti Ch"lstmas'vorn
baaasticceper. andi purchase a suppiy et jniey oranges, tooth-
sont 6igs anti raisans, whitb, with tht picatatul anti acces-
sary applc, tan bie matit up easily into les.lîhful anti
appetaiaig desserts. I hope the day is not fir distant wîca
evesy fainiez viii lay ta lis stock cf grap.-s, as weil as ailier
vinter supplies, andti hereby addt ta tht hcalah. anti lessen
tht daclot's buis of bais t'arndy>. But ry rambliag ptn nuit
Say .. good.nSght."

Cover tht enabers, anti put out tht lighs-
Toit cames witli tIc mornang, andti est villa the night.-

À MURDEROUS SEA ýFLOWE1R.

Ont aillhe exqaisite wontiers ai tht seat as calleti tht
opele't, anti ls about as large as the German aster, loDkinc.
inreti very mach likt one. Imagine a vcry large double
aster viti ever se rnany long petais af i lii greea. glassy as
satin, anti cadi ane ip ped i vth rase colant. These lovely
pels do mot lit quietly an thear places like thost af tht aster
an yaas gardera. bat çrase about an the water; white the
apeltl gencrslly clings ta a rock. How innocent anad iavtly
jr lochson its rcy be-l Whlo wS-adzsupect that itcoulai
ear anything groisses tlium dc onsnc? But these
beautif'ul wving crans as yen tait thessa have atoshe, use
becsities loalring prctty. Tley bav-e ta provide focd fa. a
Large opea mouth, vhich ta hitdecn dcep dovra among tIen
-sa vaell hittien that ont can sc:arcely find i u. Weil do
they peufoinM tlueiî duiy, tas the initant rirat foolash taie
ishlet touches anc et tht rosy lips le la strueir iriti poison

as fatal ta lti = lightniag. Ht immediately lieconea
numb andin aà momentz a~stttuggling, ant ren thte ethcr
beautifual armix wrap thenselves aromntifaim, andi le is dra
fon the lunge, greedy moutb, andtis seens no mare. TIen
tic Iovey arns cnciose anti uave again an tise taler, 10okmng
as icanocent andi harnieu n3 thougi they bati neYier touched
a Ssh.-45o,.

R1T1SH AND OEION -<JTEZO.
ABtOUT a hundreti persans ln Hartford. Ct., have their

homes connectei by telephane witli thetrputait af the Sauth
Chuicli.

Bint dealers arc gcttiag insatiable. In London thel arc
saling the beverage, sa as ta increase the thirit ut the
tinkets.

DR FRtEt' DguLTZ.SCI, Protessor of Thcolagy nt Leipzig.
is certain that the Garden of Eden ivas iacated between
Blagdad and Ilabylan.

'IAvi-.ATIlo' .n ihe Ildsan River opened lait week. the
passeagea steamb.2ts ta Aibany benntaIg ther nrps, the
carlicat siat on record.

CARDINAL NIANNINt., when ativiseti by fais physicians ta
take vine for tais - often infirmittes," stuck to lits strong tem-
petance principles and relustd.

1'RUD)ENT sa*bathers wiIl give due heeti ta the fact tirait
the force af the btealcers an the Atlantic coast la estimateti
ut thrce tans ta the square foot.

Dit CASaiRoN has obtaincti leave ta bring ia a bill ta
amenti the law reiating ta traffic in excitable liquors in pas-
stages vessels plying between bcaituîhpoils.

Tîta Baptisas number 2.336 022 in the Unaited States, an
increast Of about 40,000 ia tht year. They have îzz5
associationis, 26,373 churches, ana 16.514 m'nisters.

Tult Iowa Legisltsure pasicti a bill submitttag ta the
peopie a constitutionai ameadmeat prolliba:aag the manu-
facture andi sale ef intoaîcatiag liquars as a beversge.

Tira Second Pre2byterian Churcli of Lauisville. Ky., tub-
scribed $3 000 ta fouati thet-Sauart Rabinson Mission,"' in
China, an cunncuton vair tht bautheru Presbalteriaa Board.

Tita Kiag cf Ashantet as nat se blick ras lic hma beca
painteti. Tnt stary that lie causcd 200 girls ta bc- sacrîficcd
as dectated by compesent auîhoraîy ta bie a sheer fabrication.

Tila Methodist Church in tht United States hati one miis.
ter ta evcry i90 members ta ils first decatit; ia is filth dt-
catie ilbati ane ta every 184 mcmbers; il bus naw One ta 147.

Ri; . R.- LovsTr. M.A.. ofRochdale. lias bren ppainted
book-editor of tht London Religious Tract Saciety in place of
tht Rey. S. G. Greea, wba succeeds the ite Dr. Mannuing as
secretary.

TUtE Church of Englaad Rituatisis yul observe Mardi
i9th. tht anatversary of tht imprasoameat of tht Rtv. S.
F ireta ia Lincaster -aol, as a day af intercessian for lits
reltase.

TiiE Aberdeen United Prarabyterian Presbytcry, at ils
Lust meeting, denaurcei tht custom af drînking at ordina-
tions, baptisms andi tunerzb, and reccmmecd the formnation
af Bandis of liope in conncctian with thc caragrcgatians.

CANON WILBERi*oRca, pteachîng ta an immense- congre-
gatian an York Mainster on terrperance, implareti lits hearers
ta takt up tht cross of total abstinence. Hie vas very plain
spakcn. andi dclared liat lit had nat traveflcti 4o0 miles ta
mince his wards on thas tapit.

A Y0InIG, Zulu, aiding Rev. Mr. Pixle7, misslonary of
tht Amtican Bloard, ia carrying a traslation cf tht Bible
thraugh thet pes. unittd vailla tht Cangs egatianai Churcli
in Aiaburndilr, Mais.. Mardi Stb. lit grandmather vias
tht first native conscît ai thtc mission.

Trita (icarftl sufféring and dest ruction cf properiy by tht
floatis af tht rivera an tht South- vest continue. Itis atated
that oves 6o oaa people along the Mississippi Rivier are ia
actual destitution. their homes andi properry lving been
awept away; over So.oo square miles have beta inandztcd.

Tas Wamann's Univeruity at St. Petersburg lias a phyui-
cal labaratary, w;tl 150 studeats; a eheraicai laboratory,
wita 6o students; andi a physiological laboratary, with zoo
studenti. A speciat mathtmatical faculty vas lately openetd.
Tht zditages affered equal those of tht malt university.

SîNcat i366, when ils first missianarts %tent ont. tht
China lalanti Mission las sent over zoo inassianarits ta tht
interior of China, establisheti 70 stations andi out-stations,
antd rectiveti avez seoa Chinese inta tht Churcb. Mare
than Ssao.cca have hecen given ta sustain andi carry on thcaî
waîk.

AT Hailingdtn, in Lancasireî, as the resuit af a fort-
niglt's woik conductcd by Mi. Etivard Murphy, 6.000 oui
cf a population cf îaooo have taisen tht pletige, sa that at
tht- piec=s limt twa out of every tbret af the population are
pledgtd abstaincrz. No tewer than twcnty _utlhc=n havt
expresseti their anxîety ta retire tram tht traffic.

IT bas bccn supposed tbat no living thinz caulti pais caver
Naqarm.Falis witlout destruction cf le ; but a large New-
.ouadland dog vent oser the American Fait recenily. and
had lait canugh ta climb up tht Ste-bridge belav the Falls.
'%Vtn it braire up hc '.as carricd int thc wbirlpool rapids,
whcre hie wzs drowuei. becbg unabît ta swim ashare.

NLXT june will bc apeneti la Paris an extensivt taIlibi.
tion of plana andi mnodeis for schoci buildings af ail kands,
tram tht Primary sebool ar tht village ta the lycees et tht
towni 'New schools havt increiseti rapidly of tlc an
Fruace. Ia tht Lai hait of January tItre vere public rrants
et $500.00 and loas af $z25.coo for tht construction cf
ncv butildings.

REV. ~as&~HALL, leesurang an tht Fre Asatrnbly
Hall, Edinb.rih undet the auspices of tht liasumty. New
CeUrge, %at U.P. Colleg tesnpcrantt »=euetis. saiti that
hitherta lie lad rdsucatet only moral suauaa bat bc hati
lately become convrerteti ta the opinion that Gorernmeaî
s ould 1egislate foi aht closing ci public-hanses on Saday.
anti for tht gratiag of local option.

A:T Cuanocir, Ayrshire, a erasiz shows that white the
tota charch attenaante was z,4&3, the people tcho cntereti
tLht public-hanses eon Saturday eveaing, betveen six a
eleven o'dlocl. simbereti r o2s. The fizures, il la cx.
plaineti, represen t oaly tlose who trntred theftfroot.tas of
the public- h =ss; and il t, saiti thu al me of thtcxzSe do«
as cauch business ut the bath door as ai tht frnt..
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q,31NESTHR18 AUD ÏIHUlHHO.
Da. CIJU.RANE has been nominated te thd Modera.

torship of Assembly by the Preshyteries cf Stratiord,
Bruce and Saugeen, and Dr. Proudfcot by that cf
Lnndon.

ON the evening cf tht 17th tilt., Rev. Mr. McIntyre,
tht Preshyterian rnassionary at l3rockton, was visited
by saine fifty members of bis cengregatien and pro.
sented watiî a purse cantaining $20.

ON Wednesday evenang, the 8th inst., Rev. Hughi
Taylor, cf Mernisburg and Iroquois, received froni tht
latter congregation a letter containlng $43, as a mark
of the hagh valut they place on bis efforts in cannec-
tien with the weekly prayer meeting.-Coma.

REV. MR. Ross, Boyne River, was lately the reci-
pient cf a well-fied purse fromn bis friends on the
Boyne River. Mrs. Ross was also tht recipient of a
like compliment. This as the second occasion on
whacb Mr. Ross and his wife have bttn se hcnoured.
-Cc.

A NuMI3BER cf tht Sabbath school class cf Mr.
Robent Davidson, cf St. Andrew's Church, Scarboro',
assembledl at bis residence on tht evening cf tht 28th
February, and presented him wîth an address, and a
beautiful silver pitchen and goblet, as a token cf thtir
respect and appreciation cf his services in their
behaL

THIZ contributions cf Fort Massey Church, Halifîx
(Dr. Burns, pastar), for tht past year, amounted ta
$S,o22, af which $2,651 was for tht schemes cf tht
Church, being at tht rate fer tht fermer cf Szca,
and for tht latter cf $33 a family. XVe doubt if this
can be exceeded, if equalled, by any other congrega.
tien in tht Church.-COM.

AT a musical and literary entertainiment hel un the
Presbyterîan Church at Carp, on tht 7 th inst., addres-
es were given by Revs. Thomas Bennett <pastor cf
tht cangregatien), J. J. Leach, D. M. Gardon and
F.%W. Farrits. These addnesses were evidently much
appneciated by tht large audience, as was aise tht
musical part cf tht programme.

AT a prayer meeting lately beld in Metis, Que., tht
pastor, on behaif cf members and adherents of tht
coogregation, pnesented te Mr. P. F. Leggat, who has
for many years acted as Churcli Treasurer, a ccpy cf
Dr. Dalles' " Ride through Palestine," as an expression
of their stase cf tht faithfulness with which hie bas
discharged tht duties of that office.

A UNANIMOUS caîl fnom the congregation of George.
town, Que., te the Rev. J. A. F. 24cBain, cf Chathami,
N.B., lias been sustained by the Prtsbytery cf Mon.
treal, and will be deaIt with by the Presbytery cf Mira.
michi, ait a meeting te be held at Chatham on the
3o-.h inst., at which meeting Mr. McBain's present
ccngregatien are cited to appeax fer thetr interets.

THEn Pnesbyterian church at Culloden has been
rencvated, cr rather rebult The re-epening teck
place on tht 26th uit., whtn apprepriate sernaonslwere
preachtd by Rev. Messrs. J. McEwen and R. N.
(;trit cf Ingersoil, and T. IV. Jackson cf Brawns-
ville. Tht collections, added te tht prcceds cf a
tea.meet:ag held on the following Monday evening,
amounted tO $125.

ON tht 9th cf February last, the cengregation cf
West Williams and East Adelaide prcsented their
paster, tht Rev. John Lees, with the sumn cf seventy-
six dollars in mone7, and more that tbirty dollars worth
cf ethen things as goed as cash. This spta ]s well
fer tht kindness and liberality cf tht cengregation,
and ail tht more as Mir. Lets bas been setuled amang
themt anly a fewr weeks.-CoNt.

Ar a convensazione held in tht schoal-room cf St.
Paul's Church, Hamilton, on tht tvening cf tht 14th
inst., in celebration cf the fourth annivcrsary cf tht
Rev. R. J. Laidlaw's induction te the pastorate, the
chairman, Mn. Matthew Leggat, prtsented Mn. Laid-
law with a cheque for $6oo as an expression of tht
feeling cf the congregation toward him, as their Min-
ister. On the sanie occasion tht ladies presented
Mr. L--*"-ir with a pulpit gewn.

THE report cf Session read at tht recent annual
meeting cf thc congregation cf Knox Churcb, Strat-
ford, :xhabits a membershap cf 476, bcang a net in-
creamo f1z6within thteyea. The gain it the number
cf familiewis relatively sewhat greater'.-there bc-
ing now 257 families in cannection with tht congre-

gatien as compared wlth 24o a year ago. Froni the
report cf tho managlng Board and Treasurers financial
mtatenent lt appears that the total, revenue (nom ail
sources for tht y ja 188a was $6,oS8.68, being an In.
crease cf $862.19 aven that cf i88o. Tht mission
stateinent shows a most gratifying increase it thetne-
ceipts, tht total bclng $983.99, as iigainst $370 18 for
the year z88o. This dots net include $250 given un
1881 by the Sabbath school, making a total of SI,-
233 99 te tht Mission schemes Tht Sabbath school
rrport indicates marked progress, the attendarce and
contributions being greatly un adivance cf any preccd-
ing year.

Tlis last cf a stries cf parleur social;, unden tht
auspices of the IlHelpang Hand " Mission Band cf
Cookt's Chunch, un thîs city, was given at tht residenco
cf Mn. lisait, Murray street, Torante, on Monday
cvening, tht 6th inst. As on ail similar occasions this
winten, the attendance was large and the results satis.
factcry. Mn. Alison's ntw and ample resîdence was
flled by a numerous campany, representing not only
Coake's Church, but mest cf tht churches in the vici-
nity. A select programme cf vocal and instrumental
music, with readlngs, etc., was reitdered un good style.
Prof. Bohnen presided at tht piane; tht Misses Tia.
ning, Miss Hurst, Miss Brydon, and Mn. Sheriff, sang
sanie popular sangs; wbile Miss Bain and Miss Ashby
furnishtd tht readiitgs. Pleasant social intercourse
relieved tht exeacises at !vitervals. Tht kindnes of
Mn. and Mms. Alison made tver persan féel, at home;
-and altogethe a very pleasant evening was spent. Tht
Band is in exicellent warking orden naw, ail things
caitsidened. Tht result cf thein efforts titis winter 19
very gnatifying, considerably aven Sioo having been
collected at tht varieus meetings.-Cosi.

PRESB3yTEpy 0F HURON.-This Presbytery held a
regulan meeting la Cliaton on tht 14th lit.L Session
records were examined and attested. Messrs. Mc-
Donald and Carnochan werc appointed members
cf tht Synod's Committee cf Bis and Overtunes.
The Presbyttry's Cemmittee on Temperance suit.
mitted a report, which was adopted and ordered
to bc transmitted to tht Convener of the Synod's
Committec or. Temperance without delay. It was
unanmmously ngreed te petition tht Dominion Par-
hantent against Sabbath destcratien, as practised
by railway companies ia the ruitning cf trains, etc., on~
tht Lord's Day. Tht following werteclected Commis.
sieners; te tht Assembly-viz., Dr. Ure, Messrs. Barr,
Thaomson, Petersen, and Fletcher, ministers;- and
Messrs. McCurdy, Miller, Wilson, Scott, e1ders. A
petition respecting tht Temparalities Fund was on-
dered te be signed by tht Moderaton and Clerk, and
*forwarded te, Ottawa fonthwith. A motion was car-
# ltd approving cf a "Sustentatian Fund" an a fair and
proper basis, in preference te a "'Suppltniental
Scheme." A report on tht State cf Religion was
read and adopted, as also, a Conference heMd on tht
aforesaid subject. Tht next meeting of Presbyteny is'
te be held la Seaforth on tht second Tuesday in May,
at half-past ten a.m.-A. McLw-&, Pre. Ckrk.

PRE-sBVTEXY 0F ToRON;TO,-This Pnesbytery met
on tht 7th and Sth inSt. Rev. J. M. Camerca was
appointcd Moderator for the next twelve months. On
motion of Dr. Gregg, secanded by Rev. J. M. King, it
was agreed ta appoint a cammittet_ for draftinLg and
for6arding a petitien asking tht Dominion Parlta-
ment te amend tht Act respecting the Tezaporalities
Fund cf tht Presbyterian Cbunch cf Scotland, etc.
A draft minute anent the late Rev. Dr. Robb, fanmerly
minister cf Cookt's Church, Tenante, was read and
adapted, and a copy thereof was ordered ta, be trans.
mitted te Mirs. Robb. A cal! ta tht Rev. C. A. Tan-
ner fnom St Andrew's Churcli, Scarborough, and St.
John's Churcli, Markitan, was reporttd and sustained;
and a telegramt was received from Mn. Tanner accept-
ingcf tht sane. His induction was appointcd te take
place in St. Andrew's Chaarch on the 23rd inst., et
eleven o'deck a.m., tht Moderator te preside, Rev. D.
J. MacdoineilU tepneach, Rev. J. Carmichael cf King
ta deliver tht charge, and Rcv. R. P. Mackay te ad.
dness; the congreatian. An extnact minute was re-a
fromn tht Presbytery cf Peterboroughi anent a ciii!
front Cabourg to Rev. R. P. Mackay. Rensons for
translation and answers therete were severally read.
Commissioners fnrra both sides were aiso beard.
The cal! was then put inte Mn. 'Mackay's bands, and
hc was asked ta express bis mind thereanent, when
ht stated un substance that hc feIt inndintd on tht

whole to remain in Scarborough, but would go ta Ca
bourg if the Pre3bytery determincd se. On motion
of Rer. W. Meikie, seconded by Rev. James Prinule,
the Prcsbytery, after sortie discussion, resolved te
retain hlm in his present spherc. The following
werc appointed Comninssioners ta the next General
AsserAbly, vit.. by rotation-Rev. Messrs. J. Carma-
chat! of Markham, J. M. Camera;, R. Pcttigrew,
D. Mackintosh, J. Bain, A. Dobson; by ballot -Revs.
Dr. Caven, P. M. McLeod, J. M. King, Professer
McLaren, D). J. Macdonnell, Dr. Fraser, Dr. Reid,
and cf eIders, Mr T. W. Taylor, Hon. J. McMur-
rich, Mr. %V. B. McMurrich, Mr. J. Maclennan, Q C.,
Mr. Mortimner Clark, Hon. A. Morris, Messrs. WV.
A'!e.ander, W. Mitchell, WV. Rennie, J. Milite, J. Stir
ling, Alex. Gardon, and Peter Crann. The Presby.
tcry agretd te nominate Rev. J. M. King as Moderator
cf the Assembly. Dr. Reid reported as ta the organ.
izing cf a new congregation at Deer Park. Tht
report was adopted, and an interim session was ap-
pointed, with Dr. Caven as Mioderatar. It was aisere-
solved ta apply for a grant cf $75 te said congregation.
A report was read attent a more effective supervision
ofthe congregations within the bounds, recommending
that the Presbytery be divided inte seven or eight
districts for tht purpose cf visitation-say, within three
or four years-and that questions te each minister
and the office-bearers be prepared by a committee.
Thte report was adopted, and a conrnte was ap-
pointed for said purpese. An ir.teresting report was
read by Rev. R. D. Fraser, convenez af committee en
the State cf Religion. Tis~ repart was aise adopted,
and, agreeably ta recommendation, a conference on
tht subject was appointed te bt held ait Brampton on
the 22nd cf May next, in tht aiterneen and evening,
arrangements therefor ta be left in the bauds cf the
aforesaid committec. Authority was given te Rev. A.
McFaul te moderate in a call front Shelburne and
Prinirose G n motion made, it was agreed te apply
for a grant of'$2oo te Horning's Milis and Honeywood,
and 'Rev. J. R. Gilchrist was empowered te mederate
in a cal! from, raid congregations. A memerial was
rcad from certain memberi- cf tht Churcli who meet
for worship at present in Temperance Hall, Toronto,
asking te be organized as a regular congregation, on
certain principles set forth by thera in an accompany.
ing deed of constitution, and indicating their purpose
cf providing a place cf worship on Carleton street.
Messcrs. James Bain and John Bradshaw were heard
in support cf tht foregoing. It was moved by Rev.
D. J. Macdonnell, seconded by Rev. E. D. McLaren,
te refer back the petition te tht memtorialists, that
they ntay reconsider certain specifed paragraphs in
their deed of constitution, and give intimation in the
nitantime te neighbouring Sessions. In amendment,
it was moved by Dr. Reid, seconded by Rev. J.
Smitb, that, without expressing appraval cf tht deed
of constitution, the Presbytery grant tht prayer cf the
rnemoriaists ; but before crganizing them as a con-
gregatian on Carleton street, direct intimation te bc
mnade te neighbouring Sessions, that they may bie
heard fer their intercsts at nert meeting cf Presby-
tery. On a vote being taken, tht arnendanent car.ied
aver tht motIo, and tht Moderator declared accord-
ingly. An overture froni Rev. P. MicLeod and others,
artent the Sustentation and Supplementing Schemes,
with a view te have tht mind cf congregations there-
anent, was ordered te bc transmitted ta tht Central
Assembly. An appeal from. Caoke's Church Session,
Toronto; another frcm the Session of Brampton, and
a petition framn tht latter Session, were severally
brouglit up and set aside. Various other Inatters
were aise disposed cf, tht Presbyter sitting altogether
sixteen hours. It was finally nigreed that the meeting
at St. Andrei's Cburch, Scarboraugh, on the 23rd
inst., 3hai!, commence at ten o'clock a.m. for any
ordinary business, the induction services (as alrcady
stated) comrnencing at eleven o'clcck a.m.-R. MoN-
TF-ATu, Pre. Clerk.

GOSPEL WORK.

AT HOME AND ADIOAD.

It is pleasing te know that whilc great blessings are
being enjoyed in Glasgow and other parts of the cld
country, there are Dot wanting some instances cf
awakening and revival amengst ourselves A brether
in Wecstern Ontario write :-

llouR spzCLL srRviczs

have resulted un much good ta ail cf us. Those iwho

[MARCH 24th,;882-
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werc braught ta Christ, and made prof'ession ai failli
in }Iim, reah'y rejoce in bedieving. t ls goad te bear
thean tel[ ai tbeir great bappiness ini knawing that
they arc God's chiidren . I... have the utmasi
confidence ln al ai thetn that they arc God'à chidren,
and that He is keeping theni, anmd wiil keep theni, tiU
the day ai Christ

léMy eiders anmd myself have, 1 th inir, realiy donc
more in the way af personal, dealitug with unsaved
asies, in telling iheni ai the lave ai jesus, strict aur
meetings, than ina a long lime before. They have had
the effect ai quickenimg Godés people, anmd 1 trust ai
swakening many'who were dead inasins. Tiiose days
were truiy a scason ai tbc outpauring of Godés Spirit
on ibis camgregatianY

%Vc wouid giadiy reccive and pubiish similar notices
in ibis department ai Tur PREsnyTERiAN.

The foiiowing notes, froni "The Christian,"of
TIIE WOItK IN CLASGOW,

deserves and wiil repay careful sudy -
Mr. Moody wouid do a great work if hc simply

went round the various evamagelisîic centres in aur
land and made ai annual inspection ai the noon
prayer.meetings. Thie tendency ai tem all is ta
degenerate muao preachisag meetings. Glasgaw bas
been no exception ta this rule, anmd for sanie days

fiter the arrival of the evangelists the umsuitabiiîy ai
the aid linos was Sa manitest that Mr. Moody is doing
bis best for refornis. The thing in arrear, in Scotland
at an>' rate, is mat light, but lict, anmd the prayer.
meeting sbouid be consistently regarded by alworkers
as the beart ai evangelistic movements, and moi the
bead.

,Mr. MWoody recagnizes with great distincîmess that
the Haiy Spirit is the centre ai aU evangelistic opera.
tiofis.

On Friday, in the course of bis sermon, bie insisted
on the distinction between the

INDWELLING OF TIuE SPIRIT
in the believer and in the Churcb. He said, Il What
Cbnsnians want is the Spsit in ils iuiness hIthe Spirit
of God is upon us, it must flaw oui like tappimg an air-
esian well. After tbe resurrection jesus breathed upon
the disciples and said, 'Receive ye the Hoiy Ghost.'
But at Fentcosi the Church was baptized for service.
The Gospel we preacb is a supernatural, Gospel, and
it needs a supernaiural power to prove it. If a inan
tries ta preach wzthoul thar, be fais It is not ina.
tellect'.al power we prcach by. I asked a mînister in
America hait bis work was gettimg an,«b' ho said,
'splendidly. Everytbiog'sprospcring. We're payimg
ail expenses,' cm, etc. 'But haw about conversions?'
* %Vell,' the minîsier rcpiied, ' i.s sanie years sinace ite
bad anyoaithat.' The Ciaurcb as paraiyzed for want
of be baptisin oi the Mol>' Ghost."

Itauxy afiyou are anxious for your iriends, said Mr.
Moody, and we want te bave prayer for aurselves.
Wae becorne caid hefore we are awvare ai it. I itanu
yaur prayens for a special anointiog. 1 have laoked
for a blessing mnyseli, but if yau haro amy regard for
me, do plcad for thc Spirii's power. 1 have ne doubt
about the resuits. Gad itanîs the wark lo go on ; but
ire mubt get ie the dust. The greaies: hlessing I
L-now of is the spirit ofipower for service. Thero isa
goad deal ta tursi eut belore we cats have Christ ini us
as Htdesires tabe. May He show uswihat as n the
way ai aur gtiuing tht fuil baptism ai the Spirit. if
amy ai you desire ibis baptiani, it wull do you good to
Fay sa.

Mlinisters, eiders, anmd several wel.known itorirers
ihen rose up, and ane b>' one, tin subdued anmd audible
tenez, and met a iew deeply m ovcd, requtsted tht
prayers af the believers prescrit. Ont motter, in a
voice flou mach above a whîsper, asked that she naigbt
bc kepu fauthfül in bier tcstimesiy belore ber bausehaid,
and tira: thcy mighu ail be the Lord's. Mr. Meedy
mnade ibis quietiy uttered requesi kmawn ta al,é anmd
it was evident that it lias the amward deire ai man>',
as hc added ;"lOur lives must be righu wiih God bc-
foic we cari taik ta aur househalds with cansistcncy
and powerY1

* our correspondent: wauld fai sbrink frarsi details
with regard ta meetings of such a hahlnwed character,
but if tht fact oi ibis burning desircoan the paru o ase
mnany for a haiier lite mn>' be used of God ta Iead
your reader ta their lenes for tht like biessing, for
once the esid wiiI justif>' the satans. I rciy îhink
t hese meetings are the best of ail" Sasaid aur evan-
gdlsî, and the feeling is shared by ail Wtho attend
uhein.

1- 1~

Rev. D. Lowe was askcd ta say a few words. He
sald ! Met for prayer, not mucb time may be spent
ispeakling ta ane anaîher. But a ow words may be

useful. %Vc ailfl fi tha he power af the meetings is
increauing. t ivas sa ln Newcastle. 1 reniember
ono meeting, when Mr. Moody occupied my pulit, 1
stood there with hlm, and bail the best opportun iy of
judging, anmd bis paragraphs, which I can compare ta
noting lcss than grape-shat, tell upan the audience
tilt it seesntd like a spiritual battic.fieid, svhere souls
dneater another were suhdued by the God of Truth.
Dy degrees, wbercver aur workers went, they badl
oniy ta open theïr lips, and graciaus resuits foliowcd.

Mr. Maody said: I wantcd. Mr. Lowe ta tell us af
the work of grace at that tune in bis own soul, but bc
docs flot like ta spe-ak af himseil; so hc bas told of the
%vaTk of Ccd in Newcastle; but I veniture ta say 1
was a witness ai a great change in haim, and, as ho
then expressedl bimself, as the resuit ai tuiler con-
.,ecration he couid flot preach but good immediately
Ioliawed. 1 remember aise ane trne when ai saute
af n>y meetings I naîiced some women in the audience
whose bcads wcre bowed down. I knew îbey werc
Christians, and asked theni why tbey did flot look up
when I was speaking ? They said they were praying
for me. 1 said, pray for the people. These godiy
women said, we wîii pray for you. By-and.by 1
began, ta (ced a hungering and thirsiing after ncarness
ta God such as 1 had mot befare known. It was
almost liko a new lite. 1 ionged for the speciai
anointing of the Spirit, and that God would remnove
everytbing. no matter bow dear it was ta me, out ai
the way af my usefulness. I say il ta the glory ai
Divine grace, 1 have been a différent man eversince.
Sermons I preachtd belore withouu power were then
made powerful in the hands of the Hciy Ghost. Itis
flot new sermons we want, but new power with theaild
truib.

$ABBÂTHa;l SGOOL JEACHER.
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSON Xlv.

Aprit, 2-1 vis MISSION 0F 7T11E T Vv. { Mvi.

Go.mrnN TF'T.-He that rcolvcth yau rccelveth
Me, and hoe that recelvctth Me reccivoth Hlm
that sont MO.-MNatt. 10.40.

Ti-.sr-Tn the auiumn of JA.D. 28, extending probab>'
auto the cari>' winter.

?z.AcL-Vcrs. m.6-Naz=rcth aud surrounding villages;
vers. 7.î3-îiceIr ni Upper Galilc.

PARALLEI.-Wih Vers 1-6; Mati. :-3: 54-58; 1-3. 7-K13
Mati. to the 'wlhole chapter ; Luke 9: - -6.

IIS TO TEACIIKr.S.
flangors.-Ver. 3 wil! b a dangerous by.paîh, uniess il

be puiatded againstiun speculaion and imaginings as ta
Christ's brothers and siters. A word or two an this subiect
wil bc fouuid in IlNotes and Coumcnts." Don't let h
engrosa toz much limne. So ver. S. unless you gel a thoomgh
undetstandiuç ai it, may Icad you ino proiiless talk and
unwise teachang.

Notes and Comments.-Vcr. s. "éFront thence "

Capernaum-giving it up (roum this dine foruh as bis regniar
ablode. - own cuuty,"-,;az2reth-not a long jougney.
about twcnly-4lve miles; rejcled once belote there. hie
mîpbt yci expect tluaî theo mighiy works af which they haci
hecard wouid dispose them tu receive Ilua; Ildiscples"
twelvc, no douubt.

Ver. 2. - Sabbath day "-first aller bis arrivai ; *"bcgan
ta teacb," as Jew:sh custom w-ould shlow Hiua ta do;
Iwerc astoethed." The visdom and power af this greas

Rabbi were soon sen. IlFroua wheac, "-He, flot ai the
~'cribes, vesbas livesi far ihirly ye3ri in their midst, a sal.
pie mechanie. **igtbty wotks.'l This must allude Ithle
reports thit hll reached îheua (sec ver. 5). "JJy Hlishands.1"
The>' were right in relerasmg the power 10 the indweflivg
wisdom.

Ver. 3. "The carpesiter." AU J ews, even Rabbis, Iearned
tome liandtcratt (so Paul). Luire sa>',. "Ibte carpenterls
soi"-viltnt %bat lie had wotkcd ai His reputed faihers
stade in Nazszrelh. Building - Hi: spusrmbual work tZech. 6:
i-,). The natursi inl'erenee tram ibis verse is, that joseph
was dead. Ilrothers--sisters "-shether aîep, actual, or
cousins. we do not k-nr'a-. Nfany Protestant WrIters believe
tbese, the cbildeni ofjaseph and Mlas>, own brothers of
Jesus.

Ver. 4. Ht quotes a j evrih ptoverb and applies il ta
Hi-nseif (Jhn i .: si na biphersense. Sa ithmteverbeen.
Can we, w'na have flot iheir prejudices ta overcome. casî
Stanes ai these unbehieving Niaarenes?

Ver. 5. "«Nomrighty work." Wlh,'? Noa aith. Mjira.
cles were ai once thse rewsrd and teachings ai faitli. ijabe.
lice practicaliy limita Divi ne pawcer. ",Save a few "-aZ few
draps uparn the palcht-d land, ishtn th-cy migbt have bad
sluowera af biezuing.

Ver. 6. "Marvellcd." WVisdnmbas ilswonders as wel
as ignorance. acere ai the want af failli, whtre it ought ta
have bcen abundaat ; once ai ils strcngib, where il coula

mot have bien expected < l.8~ u ni Il WVct rmun.1
icft Nazareth. never, se ftr as ise know. ta veluma, hué

ktpt on teaching in tht surroumdarug villages.
Ver. 7. 'Caled." '4 'haý,nà, s.v 1 ' No andi

two '--six pairs. For tise arrangement se Nfaft. to 2 4ý
'luiver over "-the mighisest proof ai the divirairy ofi 'heir

commission.
Ver 8 "Take molibing." Tue generai ides Ilarougis

tis verse ta the dependence ni faith " A btail uuity.
Lsske ays (9. 3) "'neiter staves- Il lrnbably the harn
nnrang idea ii, that il ility hati a staff they xitght tat- il,
'^iher*lse ry wete flot tu provade aone. It was a walking,-

Stik. "l ';rip a waiiet or kusapsad.. ' N momey on
thear puinse." lit girdie. NMoney andti mail articles rcquircd
lus use ara a jouusey aît allen kepi in tise lds ot the
gîrdile.

Ver. c). To go just as they irere, mot carryinsr any extra
gasunents <sec Malt,-1 -a 10 ' luie 10a' 4) IlCo3ats," the
îunuc- worm sunser the massie.

Ver, ua. As their sa> would be short. ihey %vcre mai tu
wasle blueir lime by going (rom bouse ta bouse, espcaally
as aucs a course would bc an ofterace tea shospitabie people.
Mlati. 10: l2 adds tisat they were bu salute the bouse
Luke tu. 5 -the>' were ta say Il >caee be ta ibis boume,"
meaairg ibose who dwett ira it.

Ver. u s. IlWhosoevu' shall not "-Rri,. IlWhabsocver
place ; "Ilshake off--dusi," a symbolical practice; thtjes,
as laught by the bcribes, did so ishen eniering thei: own
country tram Gentile landi. Sa Paul andi la'nabas ai An.
tioch-Acbs 13 - 51 . hey rejected tisose wimo rejected
them-Prov. u 24, a8. .Malre tolerable"-bbe guili
greater o! rejecting Christ than tisai ai the carrupt cies ai
!se plain. Remember andi tescs thai biere us a "Iday of
j-sdgment."

Ver. 12. "Mca sbould repent." Sa hall preached John.,
andi su Jesus-not s mere sarrois far sin, but, as WCe unit, a
compîcte change froua sin lu righteoumsness-troua Sataun ta
God.

Ver. 13. "ICasi oui mauay dcvii: "-wondcrtul power
conauaitbed ta thc.ra. IlAnoinied "-mot medicinailly, but as
tht vebicie ai heaiing power;- aise, iikeiy, as a symsbot a!
the giving of the Spirit

Topical Amalysis.-(> Christ rejecteti in Mlis own
country,. vers. 1-6; (2> Thuc sending forth ai bbc Twzlve.
vers. 7-11 ; (3) The isorir et the first uaissionauies, vers.
12, 83.

What anmd How ta Teach.-On the fire tapie WC
shail bave ta note tise biinding effics ai prejudice, and to
point out hawniucb cvil il bas donc in the world. litre il
preventeti these Nazarcots froua liusîning ta thse beachinga oi
Chrtist-from. acccpîîng Hua message sud lituseil as their
long.cxpected Mclssizh, andi shut bhemn oui ai thse glosiez ai
Mss kingtou. ht heu msany ai uheir sici. folk, irbo otbcrwrse
isoulti have feit the powser of Ilis bealing, la languish and
die, aud sent Mini forth froua theua, neyer, as WCe tbinkl, ta
reumîn. John 1 - 46.49 will show tisai ihile a goad uman
ina> have prejudices3, le ivili abzndon theni in tise face of
thse truth ; wile froua ciapter 7 : 41. 42. 52. ire &ce
ts biinding eficcîs among the people ai jcnmsalem. and ira

tht higbsrcourt aitht na.tion. Shiw tisaiprejuiceagaists
Chrisi antd Mis Gospel stili exisis and worls-tbst religion
us îhougbt b>' sorne ta bc wcak, unmanly-thati ls professors
are ail classedl as bypocntes-prtend ers. because af the ira.
caosistcncy ai a fcw. Sa agasu, if l is Doi ssociabed --itb
weith and powrer. sont men %vil] bave noanc afi t. But as the
jesus relccted by the prejudiceti Nazarenes is bbc mast po.
lent possct in tht isoid' history, sa Mis religion. scormti
by tise worldly, despisedl b> tise mauamon-wersbippcr, andi
troditen sndcr foot b>' the votar>' of picasure, is ta, bc the
anc uaigbiy test b>' wbicb the hereafter of aill shahl be de-
cidcd. HIappy if those yea teach cao receivemtith smeekncss
tise word af God.

On dtis ierond topie, show isaw tht>' irre to go forth in
faîth. unencumbered b>' tise things ai lite--to take oniy
what isas absoluci>' netiul, andi ta place themselves ira bIhe
Divine banda foi iae test ; irbat tbcy hait ta do - o putsch
nt pentance-the grent work ai Christ': servants today-that
uSe>' were to bc the hcraids af Jesus, ubat upon ibose wbo
rejecteýd thern wouid came a terrible dooun, bec2use ia re-
jtcbing theun the>' rejectcd Hlm isba sent ibtua-the Christ
oi Céad. Sa nais, thame isba tamn aisa> tram tht message
of Christ's disciples arc shutting ituamselves oui troua hope
sud saivausoa.

On the third tapie, WCe an beach how tisce mca. fui fiiiing
the comands of Christ, acconiplished mighîy worlcs. even
bicahusg the sick and casting aur dcvils. Perhaps luiey weaî
forth on tiseir mission iCaring andi tternbling; but visen the>'
came back they couiti galbier ta lesus wutS giadso ne hearts,
andb ell m l4ail things, bath whst 15e>' hati dont. andi
isSua îhey had taugisi "-ver. 3o. And tht truc servant of
God. woxe forjess, goimug forth ta is duty trusiing la thc
Mfaste a Ine lsa rejoice ta finit tisai by the pouce of tise
Spirit ie is able ta lécasi oui devils "-tbe devii, ai ivoriti.
liness, iolemperence, cavetousacas, anti many vices wbics
hold in bhraidoua tise souis sud bodies ai meno. Sa practise.
and ge teach.

Incidental Lçzso'ns.-To gsmard agaist iaois andi
burtial prejudices.

Tisai sanie to-day, like thse Nazarenes, do, because ai ibis,
rejeci tise Gospel af Jesxss.

That even Jeans ias rejecteti. Shall Mis servants won-
der if they are likeuise ?

TIsai thettjected ai Nazareth la the Lard aftie IUniverse,
tise King of kirmgs andt Laid ot lards.

Tisai labour bas been isonoured, for Christ iabaured.
To pray that Goti iih seait forth masy labourers; sand ta

sa>'. Illiera aur 1, send sac."
That Irai>' ta work tor Jesus,ave must lirai bc 1i4 dis.

ciples.
Main L-ons. -Tobeware 50w We rejeci jesus: a ur

ebernai future is ai aac-Mait. ati 44; At 4: - 1
r Car. m : 18; Cor. = 15, 16.

Tise disciples of Jeasstoast stiUl preseh Hlm, irbeiber
mn isili receive their message or mt-Etek. a:4, 5, 4"
Rom. i -5, 16; 1 Cer. 9,16.
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ANJGELS HREARARNVING.

Paalu Xiii. 2U.
Why arc the Lord'a holy angeIa c0 atrong-
WVioge nover weary, tbougli journOys bo long? -
Ah, my obîld 1 coulâat thon but ec the white throng,

Thoy are hoarkenintz, hcarkening 1

Why are tho Lord's holy augola 80 swif t
17p thoir bright Iadder our loads te upli t.
Veor oarth and suc a bober blessing and Si111t

Thoy are bcarkening, beazkening 1

Why ane the Lord's holy angcl s suro
Ayo wliere to go 2-Ah 1 thoir ayes are sa purc,
Hou' cmn tboy emhil, and earth's darknoss enduo?

Thoy are heuxkening, hoarkcning!

Bo, my child, wou!dst thon for God's work ho atrong?

Swirt ai Bis biddîng, bo way ahori or longI
Sureoed ana pare- eyed, 'raid darknoe anid wrong'
Oh' wouldst thon join in tho angels' sweet song?

Thon ho hcarkeing, cror bcarkening 1

THE GUUD A11MB.

The Arribs have a geed many stories which
are net truc, but whichi are valuable because
tbey illustrate important and useful lessons,
andthis is one of that kind.

A nich Arab was once travelling througli a
wilderness, uh.bn he was attacked by a band
of robbers. Tloy erdered him te give up
everytbing ho bid =d trm2~,w
their drawn swords in thoir hands, te kilI
hlm in a moment, if lie hesitated. Ho ordered
bis servants te give up ail they had. They
did se. TIen hie lmrded over te the robIons
thrce bags of gohd which were hid away under
thc cloth of his sriddle. Ho gave thon, tee,
a srnai cabinet of precions stoites, whioli waa
carefuily stowod away w îth bis uthex baggage.
le aise delivened up lis silver-hilted sword,
with iLs ivery sheath, and bis splendid turban,
mrade of blue silk, with red tassels and spark--
ling with diamronds and other jewels.

When he had dore this, ho said te the rob-
bers: "«Now, Tr"stens, I bave given you ail I
bave. You axewelcomotLethein. Take them,
and lot me go."

-Nay," said, the captain, ' I can*t lot Yeu go
yet. 1 sec a silken cord lung round 3'our
neck. We must see whriL is at tbe end eof it
before 'we part."

The .Amrb calmly pulled thîs cord frorn his
bosomn. At the end of' it was a email phial, or
glass boutle, that scemed te be filled with
wvater. Taking it in lis band, hesald.

"I1 bave given yeu frcly evcrything else
I had; but 1 canent give you this. If I
should give it te you, it would be ut' ne value
te vou, for you kriow rnvt how te use iL. But
it rý North ail the wvorld Le me, I nover can
part with it while I ]ive."

",Tell us," said une of the robbers, IIwby
yeu givo up your gohd and jewêls, and set su

raudl value on this littie phial,'"
-"This hutle pliai," said, the guud Arab, -i

the inost valuablo tbîng in t.ht world te nie.
Wher aIl rny iorldly goods are tak en away
from me, and nuthing is left but tIe sandy
ohoro.qpd the barren wilderness, 1 have only
te puIt<U4is littbe phiaI te rny oye and look
through it, anid immedîately 1 see wonderful
things. The barren waste changes inte a
fertile field. Wells of ean, cool water are
bubbling up, rcfreshing strearri arc fiowing

through the beautiful plains, tail palm trous
are tiprcading out thuir rufreshing aliado, and
flowors in all tlîeir 1eo'elinms are bloiing
around mei."

«'Let -nie look nt this wonderful phial," said
the cliief of tht, robberb, etupping up tu the
Arab. lH0 lianded it tu tht, rubber, %% ho put
it to his oes and Iooked throughi it vcry
earnostly, but it made no change in anything.
The desert was desort,and the, rocku wore rocks
still. Not a tree, or flowerorksiinglebeautiftul
thing appearcd to himî. He handed it brick,
and said, «« Wlîy, 1 can't sue anything throughi
your phial."

.Tlats just what 1 told you," said tho
Arab. II This phiai wvas given to me by a
pruphet of Cod. It i., the phial of hope. But
nu une can btcu the bright and beautiful thiings
which it shows, till they learr to know and
love sud. serve God. Once I could sec nothing
more through this phial than you do now,
but Qed bam tauglit me how te use it, and
now, whonever I look thruugh iL, everythirîg
is briglit and beautiful. It aiways givos me
cornfort, and makos4 me happy. se I carry it
round mny neck. It is the greatest blessing
that 1 have, and I wvould rather part with
every Lhiuag olse I have in the world than part
with this. "

Thon the story says that the robbers gave
bac], to the goud Arab ail the thinga thcy had
takon awvay frein 1dm, and ho went on h&s
way feeling very happy. And this story
affords a good illustration of the blessod hope
which Jesus gives to those who love Hirn.
This hope is just the saine to us as if tlnre
were & duor into heaven Bet open bofore us.
We can look threugh that dour whenuver wve
are in trouble, and se ail the blessed tbings
that the Bible tells us of, and which Qed is
preparing for Ris people.

IIBEAD BEYY2ER TRAN PEARL8.

I shall first tell yen a story, and then teacb
you a besson frorn it. The story I shall trans-
late from a German book, and the lesson I
shall teacb, as wdil as I can myself.

An Arab once ]ost bis way in a desert.
Ris provisions -%vers soon exhausted. For two
days and two niglits he had net a morsel to
eat. He bcgan te font: that he shouiJ die 1pf
lhunger. He looked eagerly. but in vain,
along the leel -sand for borne caravan uf tra.
vellers fromn whorn he might bqg some bread.

At hast ho carne te a place wvhere there was
a littie watcr in a well, and around the well's
mouth the marks of an encanprnent. Some
people had lately pitched their tents there,
and liad gathcred themn up and gene away
ag-ain. The starving Arab looked areund in
the hope of fiuding sonie food that the travei-
lors iniglit have loft bchind. ASter searching
a nhile, hic came upon a littie hag, tied at the
muuth, and ftîll of sornet.in- that feit bard
and round. Hec opencd the biig with great
joy, thinking it contained cither dates or nuLs,
and4.pexpecting, that with thera hoe shold b
able te satisfy his bungor. But as soon as hoe
saw what it contained, lio throw iL on the
ground, and cried eut in dospaîr, IIIt is only
pearis." Ho lny down in the dcsort te die-

Pearlt, are vory precious If the mani had

been at boule, this bagful of pearisn-otuld have
made bis fortune. lie wuuld have rccei<v.l
a large aura of znoney for thein, and would
have been a ricli mari. But poarls ceuld nlot
food huîn when lie was hungry. Althougli yu-'i
hiad yeur huie full of penrds, if y-ou have n.-t
bread you %vill dit,. The Arab know tht.
value of the pearis hoe found; but lie would
hlave givon thera ail rit that moment for one
niorsol of brcad-wvould have given thorn, but
could net, for thore -%as rne brezd wvithin his
rericl. Se, aîthouglie ovas vory ricli, hoe ias
loft te die of ivant.

Pearîs and gold canet preservo the life of
body, fair lem crin they satisfy the seul1.
Bread is more prccious te a liungry mani thari
perirls, and the broad of life is mort, precelix
etill. Chribt lias cxpressly said, I ani th,
broad of life." Howv fbelitih iL is te sperîd
onesoif in gmtbering things that canet feod
us if îve are hungry, and canet save us frorn
our sin' "Seok firat the kingdoin of Qed, anid
His righteousne8s," and keep other things in a
lewer place. The chic£ thing for each of us is
te geL in Christ the life of aur souls for ever,
and thon wo rnay glt.Ad!y accept whatever
gued things- iii Lhib life Gud may bc pleabed
tue give us. -What is a mari prefited if bh
gain the whole werld, a-id lose bis own seu! ?"-

Ho who in~ rich, whcen ho cornes te die, but
is stili without Christ fer bis seul, la liko the,
Arrib in the desort, wvith bis bagful of pearis,
but perisbing for warit of bread.

A RUMSELLIER'S STORY.

A.mniax namod Stacy, theoewner of a splen
did drinking-saleon in New York, bignod th.
pledge bately and closed bis bouse. Hearing
that a party of lads had fermed themsolves
inte a temperarice society, ho went te tilem
anid gave tbem bis experience as a rumseller.
WVe repent some ef his recolloctions for our
Irirger audience. 4

-I sold liquor," said Mr. Stacy, -for eleven
ycars-long enough for me te see the begin.
ning and end of its effects. I have seen a
mani take bis first glass of liquor in ry place,
and afterward fil] the grave of a suicide. 1
bave seen man after mari, wealtby and edu-
cated, corne inte my saloon, who eànnot nois
buy bis dinner. 1 crin recalU twenty custon
worth from. one bundred thousarid te five
hundred tbeusmrid dollars, who are now witb-
eut meney, place or friends."

He warncd beys against cntering saloons
on any pretcxt. He statcd that ho lad been
many a young follow, znember of a temporaice
seciety, corne ini with a friend and wait w'bile
lie drank. *'No, ne," ho .xould say, -II nover
touch iL. Thmriks ail the saine,." ?resontly,
rather than scera churlish, lie would tale a
glass of eider or hrirmless lemonade. Il'The
lemonrido was nothing," said the rumseiicr,
«,but 1 know hosv it wvouid end. The unly
safety, boys, for any mani, rie mratter hori
strong his reselution, is outside the dour of
t'he saleon."

CaRLsTixLs are olLen einployed in digging
weUs to find cemnfort, anid the deeper thcy go
the drirker tbey get, the Fountain of 111e.
salvation and cemfort in &-bove.
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We WMllseu> a Locket and Chain land fou magilficent and contîr Chromos, size eft eseh 16x22. along
ivlth a largo 24-ps g o amlly paper tor one year on revetpt of oiy $1.95. We caunot afford amy commis

8.oad tu aireg~a ait thii price.

ln Opera qu m Two-Picture rtéket for $1,25.

Thiq elegant Opo -Chin ëLo caunot Ile distingushed trom ulld gold exeept hi- a chemiel
tegt. I15 nmalle ots d metal, then 1 l-ted. aud wv efy' any nue te distingulsh it trmold gold
whlclî cents iweutvtues ans mach. tn leworu h oa atidious.

WVe sl niee 1thte extrsordineirv Io sumoft$1.25. For the smallmutu ot $125 a lady eau get
credit fo tl u *l1. 100> Opera Chai"slnd eket. If a aentleman desîres te make au elexant present to
ilaiy, nue thllt 1 be mre te pleage, h In l t do better than purchase anaet these Chaîneansd Two-

Pic ýur Locket This ee Tîlegaut Chain If 48 lu es long, wlt bhesutiful pendants. The Locket han a place
for two »plctar iln aichase>d aegraved is notoa elognut manner. 1Do fot luit te get one ef ihe
elegaint LE. , snd Chaîn. Ifvou do netwaut for joeur twn use, jeu canuot make ai more beatiful or
desirabtaîl t teoastadr frlend.

Prlee ockel ani Chain togeiher *1.25. or ibiaratel, 75ceaecI. 8 LocketsansdChaîno,ir600.
Looketiansdchatnà, *10.50. 3 doz. [leeketa and 3 doez. Chaina by express, *27.00.

JA S LEE & C0., 517 Lagàïchetiere St., Montreal, IP.Q._

MAN ACTUREKR 0F

FIRE & WAIERPROOF
Ëif rk Lan an Colos.

By the use o(.Ails paint su otd reof can be
lait a long as new roo'wihout paint, sud by~t

iug a new ro, i yul lasi for tweniy years vit ut
leakiner. w.1týe

PaunÏssaolà in the dry, wet, or liquid state.
Ail orde» promptly atiended te.

371 TALBOT STREET, LONDON, ONT.

fiWARDS 0F I

mec5' BROS. &ToC0. OMDNTO

'9'

Vta&izes and Enriohes the. Blood, Tomes
lup the System, ilahes the Wemk

troug, Buffldeup the Broken-
dowu, IEnvisorat ea

Brain, sami.22.

Dysppsia, Nervous Affecto~w
oral Debility, Nemraga, 9 ve

oadAÂe, Paraiyss, Chronio
Diarrhoea, ]Boîs, Dropsy,

Hurnors, ?ernalo Corn-
plaints, Liver Corne
plaint, Remittent

Foyer, and
ALL DISèQES ORIGINATING IN A SAD STATE

114IE BLOODt OR ACCOMPANIED BY
'XDEBILITY OR A LOW STATE

0F THtE SYSTEM.

SuO tihe blood wiîtali m Vital Pd,@ le, or
LI lmnTi4ON, ifaigptDth,

Vlor and Nerw L4fin oalpaof14rtm
BEiN!> OFREE FROM tALCOHOLX W jrgz

mng efcisant f llwed errspidi ,reace
tiong ae permanent. -x,

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Pmrkitora,86

EtERBROOK

L&-d4,RbmtLers: 14,048,130, 333,161.
r rl yail Sta.tioners

-rb rzmritooK STruiL Pau 00.,
Works. Csmdles. N. J. 26 Joh Streot.New YULk

T ILGOUR BROTHER
ýKANU:ACTURaS AND PRNTS O

W RAPPE WS. WRAPPING PAP
TWINES, ETC.

18 Wellington St. West, Toe.

R.MERRYFIE.LD,
PRÂCTICÂL BOOT & SHOR

TUB OLD STAND fV
0TONGE STREFT.%L

Diploma at Toronto, x88t. Finui crues at London
Exhibition, î~

A. W. M
Manufacturer of LADiss' AND U 'pOS AND

SaOEoS, dt or.~
No. 9 Rwsert Block, *e te~t~rrrot

Perfect fit guarant.

CLINTON H. MEN 4ELL'
CO.. successors te Men> E~yq

BELL FOUNDERS, Y,
Mianufactureaa= o qas~6BS. i~saI

attention gi o tO NUac, 8ELLS.

SGOLD, SILVER, AND STEEL

Yectacles and E gses
fitted with SUPERIOR LENSES, adte

ail kinds of ii

C. POTTER, Opti4d,
3,r KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.
Special attention paid te tthe proper flîting of glaise

to the. oye.

PeR EEK Z&
bemadjdîg Our popu-

larubcr p k. Sell
from a.~ Pofit$ 2 0 LAge reaom02pe

cent. Ctlge aud terms free. J.Sk9Ri SON
BROS. (Elta 87,),nP

BEATTY'S ~ f;î

Ï~PefIee D

0
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PURISHRR'S DEPAR72'NN R R. R. E ABIND
TUE PERUIVIAN SYRUP bas eured thou- awysRayRlef.e hl to h

sftndl who werc suffcring from D,,4PRasa*te
Deiiy ie o paneBlî u motirs, hanif fotref es , shoulti use ader. WV. Cu

Feaie Complot;# etc. Pamphlets tirecto CURES THES WORST PAINS C TUDENTS t"z'ivmil
any atidresa. Seth W. Fowle & Sons, Bos. In from One la Twenty Minutes. A sogPa er f'or 7 t
ton. SoId by dealers generally. ri NOT ONE HOUR ArSren PlainA 75 s.,

AUor<G the little Items Of persas COMfOt Oufi ' miî OSA.PIandvcoom ar A cr Pus.Thcy tire the &fte reudia tit adrertisement nced avy Que suffrt wl t aeht she rmade nt oandh ecain.ar Ayer'sV' Palis. Raza a f itlse Thetoblade. e beetx inte esl orT,
rend! remcdy whic.. defcst maydisorders, etyn îshfirtnisR 7.HNE', ii pasiynb and la tii. r veele
if talen in season, and! should be kept in RHE ONL PAIN l'hoD P ia.pn . th pll. r ea.b
ever? (ami!>'. TH ONYPI "ED o.Kn & Church Sts.,c ieopee

- - - tt Itantly &topa h l i. t xcruciatlog Palas, I. P~Oftn IC£ OVTI4 PRESIIYTERI~~Lays Icftazmtions, and curte Cougeuîonswhother known ui the. Studenta Clothing Yérdiurd . T
MESTINr.b OM PRRSBYTRRY. ofItho Lungi4 Stomadi D0w,!,. or other glanids or at I'uishing liuse.

moNjtz^iý-In St. Paul'a Church. Montrtal. on organs, by casê application. Uberal discount. as usual HA EIE FL
luesdAy. the 4tl' Of APral. ai elcu'ea aam. IN PROM OSE ~To TENTY MINUTES, Stoc aow comaplce. HA EISO
WiVihîTiy.-la Oàhaa on the îlb of AprUl, ai no mater licie violent or Qxcnciapgteai the. TUILES.

SARtmIA.-In Si. Androw's Chur-cb. Sera. on the RIIHIJMATic. 50d.tiddon. Infina, Crîppîcti. Nervous,
tIst Tuetday of Mlarch. at tva p.ra. Eldtrs' coin- Neiiiiigtc, or prottrated wIUe i itsem may suifer.
miuioaav11hbc called for at this meeting.

Lna5S s,..l la hri ai Radway's Ready Relief VIVE LECTURES DYV

taL A Plailesy. on t e8h of April. ai two WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE. _______________

,titi
LusuonAis. At Wcodrillc, on Tuesday. the joli cr INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYS,

ILs.o.-A t Saot.on the second ueday of INFLAMMATION OF THE BONVELS, oden H our RE jQ C Ka,
a S afrthn m CONGESTION OF THE LUNO S,Ma. t af.as inLi.SORETHILOAT DIFFICULTDREATHING, 1

______________- - - - PALPITATION OF THE HEAJLT,FRTH YONB4ppPCEoC TS
HYSTER.ICS, CROUP DIPHTHERIAÏ1FRTEYUG 8P eC oC S

IXTlv. R. GREGG, CÂTARRU, INFL ENZA,
VI' HEADACIIE, TOOTLIACHE,

ARCHITECT NEURALGIAý. RHEUMATISM. A5vUVILSR

VICTORIA CIlASIBERS. 9 VICTORIA ST.. C0I.CHILBAUIS DkOBTS Bting the tiret ài Ofthecurren utaofMoae

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _C H U R _ _ Or P C hw"e P a n A D OrR OScu TY BitU ES.ff N O N - E N O M IN A ON A L Cetic . n v h i livered i em nt Tem pl.

4 . Tb' Application fth- RI n R uu .p t theP tn 
u ol>a

pRev.lçý Dr. ne.dopmhI ba~irvuSunday Cho Paper, .-UNEXPL BlD MAINDERS I

10 HIALL, ~ oyCami, Wiad inthe adl in PUBLIS D ONTidLY. 1!.-SOL/dSEL C TUILE

SRE OMopl &TrlàcIlers shanld alva carry a of R.&. 111PHSIAL BESSPH

WAYV RZADYIPLIrW, th p Wdrfl in OA
SErater vill prcnt sicknea Change ofIf is o ta tbe a v=uite vIth theii u V-ATE ODSVESo

Motald& R ub MPs a stimulant. CNC

apiatn. Ce ANGn CPLNADIÀA H SCOLS V OR IIEN* CTS IN C(IN

I. C. FELL & CO., 7 Adelaide e1't MALARIA IN ITS VARIGUS FORMS. CopiesTERUR TYBAR Dito y addieta recciptofpîîce.
East, Toronto. FEVER AND AGUE cureti for 2t.Ç CIJ Th=TrE RSOTCR YRI

is not àreedial agent tn thisvworl thLu vill cure 4oLonadc . îo
ON5NA EFever andi Algue. amd a&l ethe Malaujous. Bilious, 4CP u.oe SECO FIV LE RES
Id.DO AHEADIzn ScaetLO e c aidedbl 20 .. . ..... .

MOREHOUSE' andxsy TwentyR Jecntspcne:dc.' .. ... 1. 0 pp PRICE 2

For discaa of Stnmach. Live:. Ki
ST0mACI azneti LIv: cew .DRD A' Auy onibt eXCeading one htuadreti at o rate Vil.-.T FIRST CAUSE AS ILSONAL.

vouan 1 -V 5 lsm.&C.om cc R RD A'. BLACKETT ROIdINSONj, Vii- ONSCIENCEINFALL LEI

<drs32s Ca*e. Lnon n 2V# N5 7#rdmuSbwi. 7oa, NSCIENCE AS H NA
AtSra.n5K:B. adn n.~ arsaparill1an Reov>flu, TION 0F THE RELI ON Oy

TH EOL-SAORT TEGRA BOD UIFEIOLIDAY BOOK! SCIENCE.

HE OPLESTIS FORT TU " OFA BLDDRIF IER> - X. HELAIJGHTEROFTHES ULAT

lcosflnBr c rSpiic.Hereditary or ITSLT

OookZsFRHedAL kmn REr SCIabrS> iusC DISAS ABOUT Zx .esî.isP£R.Ea ON OSIC

PURSe A'ÂTI.Si Ctalu,."L x .- DSLEY ON £-REDIA D.

W 9 pid n t e u n s t o r a c S 1 i O E oR V . J O S . E L L I O Z. rMmnuarauneti Fl=oNv,CaqmiptigtheSoliâsandVtlg
W. D. LARE thre iFluida4 Chronit Rteuznatism, Sczrofula.Gla

Rottiiet Everywhere. su & 57 Conege et duaswclmng.HmrJug Dry .. 8h Cincerus M. "Page& CiathSverenia i' P3Pe 30 tut .ailLdta ani addr3acet.. pufvri
Longs, iutz lcedinr of th% Mild ta adrese trot Or Po o ecespil

IA~LE'S HOTEL, WiltcSvcI ivr =Tumors, lcers, Skia ntHp- -

Diasea, Mecurial Dise"i". Feuille CcpanC. BLACKCETT ROBINSON.
ennofLhnbesthoteiinNEW YORK rI ~ rpsy. P.icets Sait Rbeuin, Bmnl:a Afcinigoaýl for devotxn laie practical te.

lrg p lc. lEs t tit apptjnn CIL cc incy!~ . bIddei. Livui Coiipliati, ýgrs ila$ Md mna mentira .rmnarn adr .nI7,u*
aatdt on tcP CES:z PER I3OTTLE. DW'abe~ZosriefbifIieeea

an d C e s te eut Z rn l t r on re le

pa ayatia ii neRalO jLIING rILLS. Hi& reasoniîbg te cle=wly ,sed1.Hop, . t air len.
for p a ', ofu*r axone datyl fGd. p t.

____________________________ Perfec Pu * '-obbig Aperienta. act wihout raiLerd
pain. alayareib1e Mil naturel in thelr

,for Ctne.,.a. e Elit as W mtaya thtacomnrunstya
Peetjy tartles.tI nuyoàaIl ed wuh swee: c a .ý=p1lueti c. ader of th ad J.fGud. aut! P I7I gma.urg.rj~uaeepurhc eannnuunr wtth!duefi ofsayi muhintt muthcieaninq. ,~Lî.!yîe

iýan àifo trouct lvr ovela k iti l baisoctI ciot îh uîi l h Jt Wecofea a enjdt 81byatoe .

TocK WkahaSdilcf2Viel itt cfc aperecsure whc REIIE t.W TETAEN
tga t l Ot.tgeniNîn nod u icu ldr, ininratiu c ilog t.cre aep tio niGo

Nos.~~~~~thz râlai antine ofd =ez Bainoe Stea rnidess e retv msF

UEqULE INîni roN ==%ài on tic stoniacli FoUu »rcatna C. xim BCKIROinSO, Th CMn atl0 clitio of th

Tou..Wlnnnsip dota ormi %% ba bore mtr. noit er-y ant! dul% REV.E NEW TTMW
J ~ ~ ~ ~ 2 rIT Tl T~ piatcti. ow i drus&Uenc cfurt.= pa spîrition.andlCo.
WILLIoAMtiusnte i painB ta tOc side.a tâmca an a9ca. 111efL atrat 

-nos. n~t~!e Z0a4e anf 2eat bornin inim SABT Il Chu rcr FI fiers
t.4 Ao fedtci o!tL dietive9 Pias. fCoihsa:emTe \rr'Ne.rc/ afl F<ho Abdve-anict York.rs 0op On.rntt

14 P,:hm Piles fult of rhe bloo, inN the i.d ci yc
ci. the PRIC, o2sca hCanTSr PERZu cOi Bod fia dison MCE th . 110e je.l e SOM

By 54'. erelraicL nes par e h in thbe t c îeae S nur ct c tI.Tahi *eno a' .caion t - Idr Ise e U
aning.vtc my . auet * h.Oit Tannin ie e ntrnno-aLe . ede ni b l ciqIl-

sasa .- eeiao I . d OII ;t ilur
* t,.Ucd bot co i s ka rFlai te drinate. begInin vitin orsier LAKT OB O . n e

taesc get lo e.ati olsez oto soe naticyon M t D que Irlmrle o tr naoaSreetTLron o ns Ilrr emen
aavision.nl doist orta ldtii .àr tce. ta<hef. favtivandndon ofuî

ôa&THj1P LICIu poae.ain in tishet cfad clfnec of pmorttiand, AnIdniPctoo a I

IopiCp TU. Pabliahe la tiih~<e(zb IY D U OS S rie -B A T - ièaetg Sio. tCH cO byli

woIdAn .m traybib dosesOt OrD~IA S lz% a NDs TRille Booltoftesyti

Prefb e c~erstpy Co Sa e nen .Aôli<~%f.An l

Pr 17et, iprdocCMht n d ed rc smpt2 ADu f, aa 4a, aetc, nmcieo!piacs luniaioîI uias rr.ppuue
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